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FIRST NEW
MEXICO LOAN
COMPANY
Ranta Fo, M. M., Oct. 22 Now Mex-
ico first loan oompahy, having
and power to tnku lull advau-tat- s
pf'the f revisions of tho nüw
Credit Hot, has teen or-
ganised nnd Incorporated, wllli head-qfinri-
In Bust Las Vegas.
Tills In llio Northern New Mlro
Ixmn company, wltli pn authorised
cnpjlnl stoek of M!0,000, of wlnen
Hl9,0o in subscribed Tim live In-
corporator are olllcora of live of the
strongest banks in the northern pari
of tho statu. These Incorporators,
with their bunk connections anil
amount of Block subscriptions, aro n
follows! 3. Van Iloutwi. of the 1'lrsi
National lionk or lUton, l,lou; I)
T. Ilosklns, of the First Nstlonel Imnk
of UtuU lata Vegna. $30.000; Ileo. II
Hunker, of tho People Hunk wid
Trust company, of Host Las Vega.(10,000; I,. A. Hughes, or Mm l'lrst Na-
tional hank of 8anln Fo, 110,000;
F.arnst Itutli, of the National Hank ot
New Moxloo, of Halan, ito.ono. Tin
statutory ugenl Ih I). T. llouklns.
ri.NTKIIKHTIMI SHOUT STORWhT
.,..
i:ntf Iiipit Hates lttnumii) Trnln ly
Hemic Art,
Colorado Springs, Colo., Orl 21.(liarlo A. I.nw, n locomotivo oiiRine.'r
on tho Aluhlsoli, Tunean nnd Mama
Fo railway, who live. In Dsn it, I
credited here loday with being a . r
for his action liui nlgut In ;.eubh
savin? the lives of two men and .
train load ot livestock vulucu at 4.W.1.-
000 from destruction
A frolRlit train, cuuslslliia uf fon
eight Wti ot livestock, t'uiidiu.
tu thu Sanln l'e'H yarda hie la' nigut
ai I o'uleck. while Hie train cm. wr
entine n lunch In t'f caboose wni
two" Wyoming stockmen. Suddenly
the train hroke loose, anil started
south on a sliat p down grade A mot.
nano to watch fur iho trnln and throw
swlínhe wus soot south.
Law, Willi locomotive and 2 unci
wus at BraiPlon wli fl ihe warning
camo anil disregarding píen "l other
traiiir.un lo save id ' " iu. nn
said, tho engineer Btiirlwl lo moot I"
trnln Wat wns coming toward HruR-du- n
at n liltltt rale lit speed Lnw, It
was reportw.drovo his engine mull ho
saw the runaway train and them
lío let ihe iunn.ny Gradually
uvifittkoJilm und ater It had dono so,
ran wltn It at Hie same spsetl the
runaway wn going until ho fell It was
tut to put on the brakes
As u result nt meeting the train, (he
only uuiRe i une, It v.u4 repi'rtei'hefje was to the cattle guard o! I.nw a
iiglne A nurmuouiiii pai.stngni
trnln oui of lutblo u. within th.
dtíhgor xone. but o.icapu,l uuiouc-hed- .
lio 1,011 fun A (.out M VU.hini!U'titerl
Bllvor City hatear '
lluw Iuhr u ii g i live wlthoui
food ur wt. r?
Thlg UHcitUin hH li.on partlitll)
niHwerwl by a i.te occunnB m Uolu
Uulch, l..'.dJ BuMird nnd 1jBi.i.i
llit.i vImm ii kuuI fcpent 3Ü days In
plOHPMt hol.i with uo .'iiauee to oblalli
01 her rood or drink.
K mail BBv.fld Berna, who Ims i
on all Hook c i.uti. tnl..t a fen a'i
laigily i' tn goal's uliaiirlnr.
tltrtwtl tip h "V Man i rni'in n ini.
sooi nntde thi rurl I n wn. 'lUe i'n-B- r
iMiJleVL'd U c OBI ad Uen Rloleu
frow" Un- 6nvl uní! i(.nt uiv. íal
nlghtg IhorMfier sleeping healde tn
lloeVt rtlti a rlflo In filtlmuds. Tho
date won then fixed in lila nitud
Tlilrly days aller the goat hnd bom
iitsstd tho owner found It In n pros-
pect hole still iilliB, though In n voiy
wWUoited condlttoq. Wtli a Ulr
cdtu It soon regalnod Its itrength aud
1IV6S today na n remarliablo naso o
endurnutu.
A few yeara ago, W. r. Rllsby. g
man ot tho Hurro muuntaiiis. fouut)(hrto nnlmajs aunrlvlnu (root ampng
a bunoti of six or oliht that htd fnl ;
Intn a prospect hole. Tlre was the
beat evldoneo Hint lliey had been r
int.lt a. Itirre WMlffl.ifiUi ifflxh rnl lo 3lnl.e 'didTjilleV.'
Oennlne Old Taylor, the l.'t nttl
otilfi" tow ye lbel. n wrv-iftii-
lueludliiE the igwlltar o
liUife revenue stgtnp-whic- wads "Bet
IIÜÍ Will, 161. Mwie Spring 1ÍI9'
UiÚ i Ottf leleN. If y.-- reli
hftfB fliB pHee ot drink. I the jd
vito oí UlO BMhlMtloD otBcera rh
sttift ttot Is mffif tot "strataht Ken- -
falidlc-u-e prfcee, msy be the dearillost
Ubijlllttln, WMtf WH" UMI'Jtuel'
éqBltimra, in eiáe rM tobe hmi;
It's roll not ate to drink, theiiiaisiils
Klyo men arrested this week
Ml 8et Mía by pro
m tM (j,.ftiurstu.n wltli
ghetiR, nnd fUy Oray- -
lershertn nt u-- m m
re ell srrltnd before
ft AT eeasiMkistoaer on ilia eiiarg
tela sld selltsg liquors In
vtnmtlM et tk aatwnei prnntDinon
m im ware boaad over until theItltHil 1 a larItM atill the U1IÉMI
Ml was PONO At aenu rh when
JShn Wlllkili Ota iver waa arresieo. a
iitittisr
IIIIIAM ItAIH.i: V
AltiU(iueruo Journal:
iMn L'ruos has an Institution. The
render will oonolude nt once that
rofor to the Aftrlculturnl collei;. Nut
mi. We refer to Hiram Ifiidley, tn
years young, hale and hearty. The
college Is tho umbihllmeut of Mr
Ideuls of Hlrniit llndlcy, who was Hi
itrst president, awny back nbotit
iSSit. Its brink nnd stono woult he
.noil matter hut for their animation
y the spirit nf Kadloy.
Tur ihlrty-tlv- c years Prcsldont Had-.u- y
Iiuk held and preached three great
iirllefa. Woman sufrraKO found In
I'm n plonciir pnrtluuu. Prohibition
ud Hadl- - ns an eerly ally. Now
'.e old Keu:tmnn, on the verge ot Ills
i;ravr, holds high hopes that Novem-
ber II will see the Initial tcpi taktn
,u his third greut llfe-lou-g Ideal
vorld pnce
Who nlll say that Hiram Hadley Is
not seer and prophet? Down tho
aisles of lonti decades yet to come,
ran the iilliid ot thbi groat man, far
in udvnnco of Iho minds of ather peo-
ple.
Hiram llinlluy founded I.as Cruces
college tn ISSfi when the territory
ind no pnbllc schoula. Ho snw n
as our great problem. In 1SS9
to was iqipoiLilbla lurgely for tho
l'aundlng of our puhlla acliool syslem,
tie was territorial superintendent o:
iiilinnls, pruldent of thu uulvcralty
nd ulhurwtsv a tactor In educational
mntlcrs.
,uw l,e Is the (lrnud Old Man of
an CruciiS, rostlng on his honors, lie-.-
liy a'l who filiow li 111). Ho will
:v r ale HI spirit will live for-- r
m the halls of clucatlnu In New
, r. Ti c Jqurnnl loves lo tk
i r l'i Hiram Hadley, 80 yeam
n ' hnd Mile and hearty
I. . Johnson, whoso fntm.nnd ranch
ii -- Hunted near Audio, enme In the
I tttcr part nf I st noek nnd hrciiulil in
AtiipU-- of Mil Mulle, lalrcn mi hit.
farm. Thu pioduct Isuf n K"od i)Uiil-it-
very henvy nuil said hy many tn
on thu finest rulitd in these regions for
many years,
A IiIr solo of calves took plaro th's
week, the purchaser lieln Hubert I'.
Thompion of Alliuqucrque. Mr. Thomp
son bought 650 calves frum O. Z. I ni
Icy & Son- -, nono of tho he id bclnc
over six months of iik. clilpinent was
na lo today tn eaitern markets.
Tr.llNATIOXAl. SIIÜEI rOMIMNY
miivd.s i'him ir.u, oi'i'ii i:
TO IIIKMIItAMIi:
.tila !, Oct 't. The Intcriia-im-
Sh "! ompnny nns removd
a prln.'lrnl ufll.e frin Oerlno, l)ne
. ii r.un 'o Oro.jf.i'i K tllern --oun.
,'hmi mirc-ed- a John O.
N it:- siHlutcry nciit.
tu, lo bo huid III Ihe federal vuults
II oiucrod d..troyod. John Mlclt-i- l
wns also nrruslcd nt Snntn Itltn nr.
ie cliargo nt violating Iho prohibition
id.
.'Iiiirer I'rlulH l'roie Painting-l.toiuitdo's- ,
luston Post:
!.out.uriio Da Vinci has been dead
o ihun tour hundred yenra, hut hn
'U'.in't eludí iov linger print exports
, Sent' uml Vuid.
Kur eunturlHa art critics were ttn-'- i
' ' t 'I. r lint ll pelni-lu-
In tho Ungllsh National art gnl-:i- y
was ii genuine Leonardo. The
iialutlng was almosl an exact duplica-'.Io-
of n tainting known uthentllty
as Leonardo's tn the Louvid gallery,
Paris.
unlnlous wera thrown bauk and
forth among ihe connoisseurs. The
aalnttng had C...-- iho Eugllsii gallery
f4t,(l00, so uo into considered It
mere trille The war of argument
and all the niurU.i of cv riaatlng
d rite If tlie art experts couldn't
tettle II. who could?
Modern crlminologyjntve the
The itolk-- a tnuBe reply where
Ml critic could not Au expert In
speetor In tho criminal Idectlncetloiijliarinitir o dcutluud ard pointed
ui the tingar prints and said' "Tuts
ia the work ot da Vllirl. '
Btei.ed It) Unge. IVlHt.
lie did oat have to sign Uta líame
On the canvas. In the whorles, arches,
oops aud dots of ht linger prints he
wrote his ldenttt A null a thou aio
ago, perhens, he never thought
of It. It took Holmes to Voallio It
'
and a modern police criminologist to
rrad that tinlotantlonal slgnalure.
Oroat painters In the wst were often
ubj i to strange wulualcnllites, to
j dii itit'e tricks of marking s mkster-- .
pi eo so that U could be known with
I
.lanat'iie or without, t theirs. Hut
uo trim ever wns ss successful us
t ut o' nncsr trecsd htorogtynhlo.
it vm easy work for Sir Charles
mea.
i ir-- , i of all, lie seleoted half n da
on exeuiplee ot Leonardo's wora.
about which there wm no nosslUI
' otile as t BUthontlelly Tlmn lis
olitatued the coll boration ol the po- -
,ue.
ücotlud yard's exrorts examined
ell the linger prints en the six acum-
ule Then ho was 1 alien to Ilia
ieuvre, where he eaaoitaeii the paint.
iiii Nsttaiifl mom HMitutS-Hift- d
anttaiiBMHl nto tmit It wtt giuulns.
We Arise To lie Heuvd
Ah To Senatorship
In ctln almut for a Ingles! ear
dldato for Unittd States Hcnnlor at
the expiration of the term of (ienntor
.l iiic, the name of Senator Holt has
been tncntlnncd. Mr. Holt Is a Rood
lluhllcnn and much admired by Ills
Dona Aim county people, but allow üs
to have the floor Just long; enough to
ilt;irt the name of Judge Edwin
Mecliem, the "Hugo of Alamo" for the
uonildcrnllflii of thu ltciubllciins of
the ríate, Ho is not only worthy nnd
well qualified, but his vust amount of
experience In which the needs of cur
-- late arc so well known to him would
mnktshlm an ideal candidate for this
prominent position, His
consumitivo wltdom ns Judge of this
District, has ifaincd for hint the tille
uf tho "Just Judge." The Outlook
considers It a crcat honor to bo al-
lowed ths uso uf his nnmt. In connec-
tion with this movement which will
nomlnntu and elect the next senator
from New Mexico.
fOHilOI, NOT(üt Supt. H. E. Cui.e)
Next Woilncichy, Nov, 2, Is tho next
"Visitor's Day."
Wo aro glad to welcome Johrj lloyd
nek Into thu junior class,
Mrs. t'.arkc has purchased a ford end
vi)l mnku frequent trips to tho home
if hor inullier In Alumor;ordo.
We are lad to nutlcc, by tho El I'nsu
isnurs. that olir old school frlund.
Jt. i'rank II. II. Hobi rta, l'roMJout nf
'ii I'M 1'uso Junior Collei'.c, hai aboui
i ieovurcd from his uutomoblla sect- -
wnt.
Throuitli the courtesy of I'reeldtni
llll, wu uro In receipt of a lino plcturV
f all tho students of the Statu y
of New Mexico, 'Iho picture
4 four feet lon( and eight Inches wide
.ml shows thu students in front of a
vautiful bsckurjuud o( trees and
UtiK entity buildings.
In this month's Hov's Life is u beau
tiful picture that has been so mtcn
talked about, during the past fiw
leuks, In lly Scout circles. It shove
a Hoy flcuut, in fall uniform, standi g
In front of a stained gluts window of a
church or cathedral. The titlo of tl e
picluro is "A Scout Is Reierint."
fhe picture will lis framed nnd hUncr In
fie IliiOi .School.
Thn Amerlcnti I.rnlnn l.lhrarv l now
b 'hind class doors, In tho larca room
of the II lull School, nndj ready for
tli,pul,r.'. MUs Layer It Librarian
tnd will give out hooka to the public on
I'lii'sdnys ami Thursdays, between four
and llvo o'clock in tho afternoon.
The Hoy Scout wore the guests ufjut Commissioner T. E. Kellcynl the
'.odgc, on Kajilo Ureek, Krldny, y
and Sundy of last week. Scout-nast-
K. K. Cole and Mr. Cole also
ve re tjuests. Tho troops left for tl u
.'te aiuut the inldule of the after-o-
on 1'rlday, and returned Fumlny
.tun o. ii, 'the weather whs Ideal and
"ii r jadn In line condition. Tho Scouts
limbed Mount Joe, on Saturday, get-.n-
a magnificent view of the Country
the north, east nnd south. They
av the nniiic Klly Penk to a inoun-- .
iln nearer samp. Did tbey want lo
re urn to l.arrlron? Nt).
The Oatnp I'in Olrls held their first
remonial of this year, Mednoolay,
19, ut the home of the Ouur- -
lian, Míese Herrón and Funlen. The
r. monlal meeting is held onro ercl
oonth. The folluulne inuintiers wo.i
oreui ol: Audrey Miller, Jus!) Milter,
Lois Junes, Attn Carl, Lucillo Juno
Ohailuttu Klhoit, 1.1111b May Kllloti,
Lear Vuylor. After the ceremanlnl,
iii'iiwi were played, soiik unir, the
neetlng breaklng up early.
Tho ful lowing wns the program at
thu literary society nf tho High School
last Friday: Call to order; Appointment
if Critic; Scientific Talk, Kapler Tay
lor) "It Can't Ho Done." Charles
soil; Vocal Solo, Mary White, Mrs.
1. I'!. Koll-- y. Hecompanlst; Débale
"Kesolvml, That Secret Societies
Shoold Not be Allowed in lllhSrliools,"
Alllrmatlv: Will Johnson nnd William
Kalilor; NcRntlve: Hollo Placo ami
Diyton llernm. The decision was In
ftvur of tho affirmative. I'lnno 3oln,
lailsJnnea: t'urrent llvrnts, Hen don
Heily: l'aer, Jeanetto Johnson nod
Ada Corn,
The t'nrrlzorii High School will o h
The Outlook week niter next, Arm
Isllce wtck. The students will con
tribute thu article, their name being
at thd head nf inch. !Wk tíut for the
Armlsllcu tCdliion.
Frank Richard Makes
Long Truck Haul Id
When f?ev. Illghee arranged his
Ii o u a a Ii o I it goodj In order to of
ship tho same to Albuquerque, ho In-
quired about freír, t rati s nnd In nd- - as
dltlcm to this Information, he found that
there would bo no certainty ubout how
soon tho itoods would arrlvn at their
dustlnatlon, as they would havo to
be truni furred nt Vaughn, causing
delay, therefore, ho spoke to Mr
Kranlt Hlcliard, manartcr of Iho Cnrrl- -
zoio Trsnsfer & Storago Com:nny,
whb Informed Idnl that ho could truck
the eoods ovor In two dnya with ab tea
solute safety
fhe deal was closed: Mr. Richard
trucked thu goods to Coionn, Xrom
theitco tn Vaughn, on to Knrlno,
Kitancln and Into Albuquer 'ho
que, In less timo Ihun liu bargalutd
for, withuut tho least damage to the
gooja and placed them in Iho pastor's
Jea!dcnce with a ssvlng to the owner
bdlow the freight rates of Ji'O.OJ. Can
yoll beat it I tho
PHOCKKUINOB OK TOWN COUNCIL
All present except S. L, Squler.
Ullls to the amount of $'19 84 were
allowed end warrants drawn fur. same.
Hill from Wm. Hrady for special nlRhl
watching, wai held over for investlgc-tlon- .
Tho applications of I. In lirniiym
and II. C, Pitts for construction of
resilience nnd garage buildings weir .
not granted on account of non com-
pliance with ordinance governing con
struction of buildings within lire limita
K. U. Prehm, permit to erect build
im- - for rcuhlenco purpose wis allowed.
C. Ú. Mayor, nppliratl. n for permit tu
orecl building was livid over fu In- -
vuUlgntiun, In reunid. to tho Wet-mor- e
Servirá Station nnd the Hxchungu
11 ink, the samo was referred to the
city attorney for the legal ndvic ni
what course to pursue to col lent oceu
patlon lux us provided In thu Town
ordinance, Thu clerk wus Instructed
in turn over the minies of nil delinquent
tat payers to thu Council und the at-
torney
nre
Instructed tu proceed to collect
the same according lo the ordinance. I
1921 TAXKS I'OII STATU OF if
.Ni;n mi: .vi co
Sania Fe. N. M.. Oct. tax
rolls for 1021 havo been tiled with the nu
Btata Tax Commission nnd slio,v n
total usiiossmciit of t35i;3:0,90U
wllli f3S0.:3(l,0Si appear-
ing on tho 1S20 rolls. This Is n loss
of 130,000,000 Tho vnluo of tho min-
eral output for lo:'0 was H (1,810,001
anil it losa or at lct.it t7.C00.0iy0 Is
anticipated In tho net output value tor
1021. In 1920, prívalo car companies
worn ussossed ct U.HS.CC,:, and a half of
million reduction may result for 1921.
In 1920, tho vnlunllun upon which
state tnx rates were bused was fío,
B25,2D3. EetlnutlliiK a total Iom o
$37,500,000 tho ustessed value of prop-
erty subject to tnxailou In' New Mex
ico will be approximately fsr.i.atju.- -
000.
Tax levies to bo extended upon thu au
1921 rnlls nro now bolue datrrnilnpd
the first half ut which will bu payaU
January 1, 1022 and tho aectnu l.an
June 1, 1922. It Is the 1921 'axe i
whluh will próvido tin. reven- -
meet tho 1922 Uudgcta whluh ore n..
under cnuulderntlon by the 2tM ,tv I
omniisaion
Tho stato low for 1921 wilLUo Prob
ably Hvo mills as roniprred tvlt (
nnd n quartsr mills, it reduct'uti o
mills. This reduction la mude pn
bin by the certification of it 1 mi
state road levy Instead of lt& mill,
as to county levies tho total
show little or no Increase If the 2.1
eral county school levies I13 oxclitd.
Head lax lovioa arc lower oxsopt In :
few countlua wheru special acta ut I'
Itiglslntuio Impose xtrit IsvIoj
rtate and fcdoral nid rrad "proioc.
the total levies will be dereaod up
proxlumuly 33 per cent.
Tho guiornl cuuiily acliool 1 vie
will allow n largo Im reuse ov- -r ih,.(
f 1920 In the latter year U.i'i?
771.71 was levied for tho mainten-
ance or elementary and high schools.
Cor 1921, tho nmoiint will bo.fi.inS
,120 10, an Inorase ut f800,CG4.42, 01
approximately 1G per cent. This wilt
of course, liltnn n substantial lucrcus'
In Ihe total levies fur ull purpote
The spoolnl school dlslrt- - t levies wll
show n decrcaso of nonrly $100,000
wlmlo statu. Munhdpnl lories wll:
bo approximately the same as lns
year
WKW JIKXH.'O IIKAHV TO
STAltT IIOAII WOHK
tn h'Tln $1 COO.tH'U
rond rotinninloti provldtd addition
al feliersl a ' nmlr urillsl.li', ui
the sttto's 'are lo,'attl tho reüi"' oi
tinemplcjmient rjcv trnor Mcehm hni
red ' n The goveniorV
lelegrnm ,as it reply tn 11 tueainf.-frei-
Mr. Hanv r, who said the uncm
met ' 1 ! sdvited ptutnttia
road building nnd niklug how mow
CpnMructipn cnulil it klnrtifl In No.. V
Mttlco wiliijh pfl ikji Mx.,tM,
liortljr.
I'llOTKCT T11K ANCIIJNT IICLNH
Paso Herald;
Comes the rather astoulshlna news
that tho ruins ot the anut'nt pueblo
tirata Qulvlra, In southuru Torrance
county. New Mexico, has been poited
n mining claim by three in on from
Arkansas.
Tlicro Is cot n traca nf uro In the
tntlro nrca. It t.i said, but ever since
LTiíO Hiero has been a legend thai
treasure was burled in tho Oran
Qulvlra,
It was that legend whlf.lt first lured
'orenndo northward In senre.li ot tt:r
hidden wealth. Throimli the .vniiu
followlu, one trinmiro huiu.-- i
,1'ler nnothor hnu ronitlit it m vain
Tho flrnn Qulvlra Is under Joint
iwnorahlp. Hnlf of the ruin Is u lis
Munal inonunmnt and the other hall
property ot the Mtireum of Niv
Mexico and Jchool of Anjerlc.iu He
search.
It Is aiinouncol that action will tu
taken to safcetiard tho ruin, but this
Hso suggests 'tho advisability nt i;
other ancient pifiblo uf Nsw
Mexico, eupcclnlly tlioio ruinprinlnr,
famed "noven cities uf Cibola,'
(rom ttnsclontlflo cxploralloiu which
might result In Irrupnrable dumnu.
I.IOHT.MXd OAL'SI'.S MANY
H)HI!HT FIHKII
Albliqiicrquo, N M , Oct. 22. Light
linn muy net strlltu twiue 111 too auiu.
plnco althungh U strikes v.ii', g
rcguibdty. ns aliov.n by forest
.Ire stntlsllcs Jtt.t cci'.ilinl by tin
ur-i- tl Sorvlce Too HgureJ eliow
hut miring toto ol He past tlve
veara thoro wire it'), lit nnd lit
furost Urea on the National I'or.'sts ut
Arltonu and New toxico miu ic
lightning, tilthuugti during 1.0 c
vwo ycuis, which wcro urusualty !ry,
i.erc t.ire (unatdorniiiy Mu... ..
..mull variation ut only XU lnvs iur
MR tho tlirso years, Indlca-es- . ueeout-n- g
to Forecl Ulllcers, Hint ligianiiiii
projeuls a lalrly constaitt torost lire
Fortot Oincars point tn.i the fnct
lint IlKhtnlng dota net a.v. ..v
oresi fire since a groat deal of It
ccura durliig ho:.vy si.owers, ojpoc-,all- y
In July and AugusU- - Ilvavy
deeirlcnl dlp!nyn durln biicb storms
lospcinsiblu tor many lightning-truc'- .t
und otten shattered trtcs.
Ire.i ruroly u,rt ut such llmre
01 toe heavy uoi"n(.t)iir ol rain
During June nnd 0 ten tt.o ourly part
July, horcver, Hitc re dry elec-
trical storms. Too bkles dioud up
nil there Is a great deal uf lightning
and turrlllc tliiitidtr.althougit little ur
rain tails. During ruch stunns,
tunny lr,os nro struck by llghtnlna
t.tl loro t tir.-i- . oit'ii ro.'ult. It tn
.,U a; ut. one. o.ioei. lor i.uee ur four
lirón to Mart In 011? lnca'ity frum
dorm ot ids kind nnd as high as 10
nris 1. a.- - Iiscu tiiown lu nai.
KoruuiMe n;f tije prot-cti- of the
.orosf . i'urost Service tiro organ-Iral- í'
n .. y has btitrtclunt wnrulng
tv -t 1: l of such lites Al tneilrst clap ui thunder, tiiu entire
Ii 11 Its tue and horaw
t il d and packed ltli proviti-.11- .
u..,t tujl.i. m iitci, the rangers
.',' mauy to to m suon lu ui
1. by t' e Ijro loukjuiu.
" , r'.o' lucts.t nlin Hat
ig' nlt,g nr.s do im. at Hi M ..pre t
rapto ly as those ciu-e- d by man
:. ii.iirlly they mnotllder for somo
' o nt hc ba.j oí a treo truni, ni-
ne.. vli"U one. fu gran, at.d de-- j.
under Hie ti'CJ catcher lir.- ihe
'
" ti r
n et . ft
e i"
f J hi toe l'ur 1 mco
..! lit' HU. f oE UiU vlgllaiicn
ti.e quiet, nclli n when lltf' tulnij
..11. 1' 11 tb'lr llover gfl
r 'in 'i acre wnll? enly
. . vun leu Herts,
fnrt. Urea, on lbs
. ai.J, ordinarily upend more
y rum .: c start and no naming
en Uey nlll Impptn 1 given
, . .in' - 1.1 s ur, thoro--v
iiuie nlllleiilt to gel lo a qulcli-.1- 4lightning lire and uftoil harder
;ntrol after arrival. On tho clher
. i.mn-- i utired lire nre ueuerully
11 h sjtbio country, alcng road and
when Ihoy ran be easily
ia .0.!, whereas lightning muy
trlk aayw'.: e. often in country dlt-i- ll
i), noces, llecausu of their
...
. rapid spr ad from the atnrt, Ii
iii ii.cn ,,n.:sll)i for thu Korost He-
rví, to ajtiuRulsh unly 47 of nil
.,, en- -, aunad tiros In Arltona und New
'.'nxlcn l.o.cro lliey reatthed a s'e uf
"1 acre Twanty-on- o per c nt of
inch flror could lint be o,nlH,lkd un-
til thuy were latger I inn 10
Hludles limo alio wn alao thai llgut-nln-
flroa nccur tnoit trequontly Ii
certain mee. Parts ot Ihr N.i'l nu
I'oros'a at tho Suuthwest have prae-leu- ll
ueviir had lightning Mrs while
other localities have repeated (Ires
,om r: ntwo Thus, for Instance,
ii country along Ib" Mogollón rim
a central Arlsnnn la up area of cu-
re, ally 'refluent llgbinlpg tires, no- -
ntlug th inking of . rn
tu prlod of dry
1 ir i terms In Juno.
ft.. aróos ñrs lillng dellnllcly lo- -
-
- Wl&ty 'tttleilent informa.j$!iwi, i' " tyxm r- -
SEPARATE
LOAN CO.
FOR STATE
Albuquerqiis, N. M., Oct. S3
nf a aopnrato agrlcul-ur- al
loan agency tor Now Mexicodill J. II, Monition, president of thoItllta NetlDliAl bank of Albuquerque,
ohalrmaii ot the directory board,
s announced yostnrday In u wireicolvnl from Hugcno Meyer, manag-li- e
director ot tho War Klnnnce cor- - '
porallon. It arrived during the inoet-n- x
New Muxlcp banker to form.
i i.n.n ccnii.r.ny dei igued to luric- -'
n under the agricultural relief
..i. ;
..rlor, a half mil lion dollar
uitio loan company nail tu for- -mod and It stnclt had Itcuji heavily
ovohuImi ibed A iMiard uf direc-
tor hail liffii iiauibil and ,Jr. Hern-.1- 1
Itt.i. been kiluctid m too llrJt
o, tin' (uuspuny. With the'
receipt of the wlru, he resigned frtím
ths loan company, and teUgraphcd
to Mr Meyer Ida acceptance of, tlio
post upon tho agency board.
Tho will receive application
or loans, pass upon tho applications
intl recommend action. The mem-flor- a
will utrvo without pay other than
travoilng expenses and will employ
AtlCll l tidlti n In nnn,t.,l
Tho roriuntlon of u cattlo loan com- -
ti.iuy came uurmg tno morning sos-.U- .u
ut tho imber of commerce
uitlldlng. Th. capital stock was set
..1 tAUMOC. whluh wus quickly over-
subscribed. The company will begin
uu.lnau with thu-hal- f million dollar
p tul uf which $200,000 will be paid
1, liiu ur, lelos ot Incorporation
uve b on signed mi! will he forwur-.e- .l
10 i ntn Fo today.
'it.u mu ling was unusual from tit?
aiwoun. ol utuliuslusiu displayed and
.ho plrlt of dovolopctl,
W. r wetat, niuuiiger ot tho El Paio
aran. . o, the federal retervo system
i.ai.'u mat ho had ntvor seen ó
iCoi- - mncting In his life und this aun
..m. nt ..osuicd general.
HHieti aubirrliitlutis worn naked, thu
.upltul stock was
runout t. lllcttiiy in addition, a
.luwb 1 0: nu-.- i.unliH wora'hot reiire-.- e
ted und tl,elr rrqtiuHta will addae
;l,o HubacrlptliinB. 'J he amouutswllt
1 'provrttteti'td' tlio ?:oo,cdo citpitiii,
.CO Who have also fnrniittl 11 rnmnniiv
waro proacnt. .They vIII go ahtad
Alth trelr orgatiUallon, howcyor.
riittlr ruprosfiilntlvca wuro welcomed
ot the uioetlng i.nd aided much by
tneir auvtco.
Thu Ural board of directora chosen
onsislcd nf ürcgory Pago ot tho Oil-.u- p
mal bank; John W. Poo, prcal-te-
01 the fit Item National bank of
iloawell: W I) Murray, president of
Silver city National bank; O. 0.
!r.r.! rt, piesldent ot tho Capital City
ounlt of Mania Fe: f . E. lllgelow, cash-lo- r
01 the tfatuncln Havings bank; C.
i Lastwood, of Clayton-- , J. W. Horn-d'j-
pielileni of tho Slate Notional
bt.nk or Albuquerque und A. U. Hlmnis,
piet.idt.'l of tho Cltliotia Nutlonul
bank ot Albttq'ierqm1.
f.nch of Proper Cure Canso for
Hi oat .Ytortullty Among llnhleh.
' Far too many baldos tira dying In
',1a Stale as u result of faulty care
and fto.llng which rotuna largely from
..m ut inrrmutlou on tho part of theiiircntu," Miíd Dr. c B. Wallttr, Stale
Dlr.otor ul Henlt h, In referring to
oitorlR that hate boen made by tho
.tnte llurqau ot Health to rcduco the
number or Infant deaths In the Stat,
ur Wnllsr onutlutied. "While our fuil-"ii- o
county health departments are
, ug stride., toward the Ini- -.
f ILesu u.indlllous, by dl-- 1
nrr' oil .ciouct with parents
1 i to.. aren, wo realiza Hint there
" at l rat la of our State to which
no hritiin uiossnr.o never pouettales,
unless spseiul olfort In tundo. Al- -i
hough our lutoes und funds nro quito
united, w utt already succeeded In
t'ouchliig Into thn remotest comers ot
tit" State with educational material,
which we hupu will begin to show Its
dftctk In tile reduction of Infant uidr- -
inlity, during the coming mouths,"
Toe doctor explained that two sets
t iiistrucilon, In Kiigliah und Span-
ish, hud been prepared, ouo on thu
aro 01 Infinita under ono year of ago
tnd the oilier for oidor children. Us-u- g
the mtdiusaes ou thu certificates of
U liM mod with tl.o Dureati, thesu
mutations have been sent to thu
atenta ot all children whoso births
lave boon registered, over twolvo
bonsnnd In till, ntid muro of them are
going uul ns now curtlllcates come to
'he olllce, cacIi month. These Instruc-io- n
tell in simple- term those things
which ull párenla should know re-
garding tho feeding and general
neallh care ur their chlldrcti.
them Is an offer on tho
u:t of the Uurcuu to furnish such
:i er help ns It may bo alio tu give,
t us directions fur making an Ico- -i
milk cooler ur government pain-nhle-
on various phases of child
health. Unclosed In each letter Is
also u set of auggcsllons for the care
if vxpoelutit mothers, with a request"
that It bo handed to n neighbor, If not
needed
With Hie assistance ot physicians
In the fluraati of Health nnd niter con-
sulting work on child health writ-
ten by tho leading children' spoct
lallsta, tljls material was preparad by
Mis Margaret Tupper, who Is fjlitef;
Of Hie Dlv'Mlnns of Ujilld Ilfglono.an'd
Publle Health Nursing rnd ls,a iiiin?
at nurso nt wide experience In publla,
haalili work, "
'
'1
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TheClan Call
JAILED.
Hi nopals Taun (nrbls Wilbur-In-
IIhIc, or lull líale," nan nf
Maltlir mat operator John K.
líalo, arrive al Ilia Halfway
HaMleti, In eastern Tenneaaee,
Abandoning a life nf litle enae-a- nd
Inrlilentally it lirlil, futrida I'lav-- ,
rrinir, nl (It n
irtaka hla own way In Ilia. It
Ineeta "Hal" tJttlofonl, typical
mountaineer gttl "lly" Hack, a
character of tin hill, take lilm lo
John Moretttii.l'a home, llórala ml
la rhlaf of hla "clan," which lian
an old faud with lha t.lttleforila.
II tells Dala of Ilia killing of hla
lirolher, David MoreliiiLl, yeara
ago, owner of rich coal ilcpnalta,!) a man ñamad C'urlyle. IaU
titilare tha man a hla fa tin r.
Itala makra hla homa with lha
Morrlanda. Talking with liaba,
Data la ordered by "tllarli Adam"
Hall to leave "hla girl" alona.
Data whlpa the bully. Itr arrangea
with John Moralnnd lo develop tha
roil deposits. Hen t,lttlfnrcl senile
a challenge to John Moreluml to
meet him with hla follower In bat-
tle. Mnraland asrcea, Tha two
liana Una tip for Utile. A
flraa tha flrat allot, tlabr.
In an alTort to atop tha Panting,
troaaaa lo tha Moretund aide of tha
liver, and la accidentally ahot by
dar fattier and aarloualy minded.
Tha light alopa and liaba la tnkan
In lha city. Doctora announce aha
la not aarloualy hurt. Data mecta
an old frlrnd, llobhy Mclturln,
who tiaa tnarrlad Patricia ('la ve-
rlo. Dala'a father admita ho killed
David Moreland and offcra lilm
funda lo develop the roul. Dnla
dacllnea and neta runda elsewhere.
, lia reallrea ha Intra llabe. who
Koea to llvtwwltlt Patricia lo be ed-
ucated. Henderaou (Jon, a roal
man, appear on the arene. Dale
hue nn etching enmunlrr with
floir, and la aaved by "lly link."lie trlea lo end Ilia fetid. John
Moreland and lien l.ttllefnrd de-
claro peace. 1Mb innira harkhome, but finally prnmlara to re-
turn to Patricia Ooff atlra up
trouble. Dal nnd Ilhirk Adam ex-
change ahota. Illack Adam la
killed, Dule la acruaed or killing
Illack Adam. Ilabv promlaea to re-
turn lo futrida.
CHAPTER XI Continued.
10
The three women turned llu-l-
it mil jlu lanky iniinnshlncr. He
huh standing atrnlghter limn Ihey
lui.'l ever Keen lilm slmidliig before,
ami lie lit'lil Id ropenler at rosa nitc
nf lila Ihlii Khntitilers In it manner Unit
tvii.ii almost auldlcrly. It wiix as
though lie hud Just discovered it hith-
erto linknuuil tleilli In himself.
'I'hii 1 rut It wits that lie tin curry-
ing H secret (lint una. grout, mid
Inn nilirh fur lilm.
Jll nged mother inn- - tvllh n rheu-mull- egronn. "Looky here, lly," alio
ilcmuhdcil, "tvlint nn car Hi's lliu hint-li- e
nf yu? Hit' jm done went ti ml
sWnllered n rlllc's iiimrnil, nr tlshln'
inle, Hint ye tvnlk so cussed straight
mid I (ink like a iilumli dnilhlmucil
r..ir
"Nn, nmtv." grinned her miii, "Nnlliln'
lllii II. I'm Jest hungry, that's nil. My
gusli, eC t ilun't feel hungry enough lo
eiit it whole rmv )iiller duttg! Anil
top II off lili n couple o' linked house-f.il-
Mum my eye muí blind my fur-11-
I'll, I tvlsht J I'M euiiie uliil go hoiiiu
tilling it I go, tnntv. nnd git me tuuno
illitiicr."
"All light, lly, nil eighty" To .Mia,
UUIe'iinl, "(tome .in un iiml bring
"Naj. Maw," Qrrnned Har Son.
tllllttlh', ami hHl i he ility ttl'
(KHhI IuMi In ye. lUtlie, uliii ju
ríe lo the rttjr !"
lljtt- - tret ttlthln n himitml
llillr eamn hoine Ijrelile the
mm. muihf llirrk tnlil to her non,
SEíaattmiíiíT aeeiueil luoflllnnlely Iniaj :
'aT.Wui U've teokoii killed lllnek
mm 4)ie iiniiml tlnuc it' Torment,
mm
lelmilili' t hllfi IrJiliiyt" ri'ry3 in
"I nieil you, aoiniy hoy," tlio witch-lik- e
nlil tvoinnn tvent nn, "who ilhl J oil
reckon kllleil lllnek Ailiimr
"The' ruin In the nlr," na IIioiikIi ho
hint not heitril. "I'.f It ilou't Milu lo.
ilny, It'll ahnrc rnln tnnlglil."
".Vow Jnoky herel" atinpeil flrnnny
llerk. "I mill who ilhl J ml think
kllleit Aihim Hull"
lly Meek dial not anille, nor tllil lie
frown. "I'.f It tlo.i't rnln loilny nor
he ilniwleil, "It'll ahoro rnln
loiiiorrer. I tell e, mother, llie'a rnln
In I he nlr."
"lly! lly I Ye tlnilhlmncil liljltl"
prnlpaleil Hie old woninn vehemenlly.
"Now ou miawer ni whnl It iu I
nxetl yel"
Hnhl Snimiel (lock, titiicrttirlivil :
"Utnnilpnp Morelnnil lili lina to
tnko IiIh old srny cut down off o' the
front po'rh roof every tnornln' of Ida
life. Jim l,ltllefortr wlfn'a aon'g
Ernnilpn'H n nnnieil Jim
I.lltleford. Aimer Morelnntl's cot n
old xpcckled oten 'at nln't cot hut one
Kood eje. lannc l.ltlleford tnlka
llirotish lila nine. I. It'!-- - Tom More-Innd'- a
pnp'a old 'coon O.iWR ketched n
hlT, poro 'pnaailm Inat tilKlit with otio
foot Konn wlinr It Iiml lieen Etwtwed
off In n Imp. Hnlio Mttluford'a pit to
he the purtleat gynrl In
the wiirld. IIIH Dale ho mid n initn
who'd oily 'eythur nnd 'neylher' In
piltro o' 'cellier' nnd 'neelher' would
pnrt IiIh hnlr In tha tn'ldiUo mid wenr
it how on the huck o' lila lint mid rH-
ilton In hla ondercheVa. Jlnwi"
"Wlmt I"
"I.e' me ax ye n nicHth.ii," with it
muck atilemnlty thnt wna
"l'lenao don't try lo Jokn wl'
me, yoru poro lionury clic-lld- , Mnw,
IiiiuiiokI to KOodni'NM, will e tell mo
Hie IrulliJ"
llopeful, alie hent lownril hlui. "()'
roiirae, honey hoy, I'll tell ye the truth.
Wlmt It Ik, dnrlln'l"
Hi; whispered It: "Maw, don't de-
ceive me, Wlmt wna my ninldeu
inline J"
(Imniiy Hock hernnin an nnnry Unit
ahe treiuliled. To lice, hiillted curloalty
wu hut lllllii lictler thiin torture.
"I nlli I niny drnp dead rlclit hero
In my trucks," alie deilined lirUly,
"ef I 8lt you n ihtiUliitted lille to ent
lintel you gl' mo n senalhle miawerl
Who, I nn Id, diiiiK It nil, iljd you think
It wax killed lllnek Admit, the hound
ilnwu ' piiupnloryl"
"Don't talk bo Infernal loud, moth-
er," nnd lly I lock nailed it pule miiiIIo.
"I don't think who killed lllnek Admit:
I know who killed lUiiek Adam. Hut,
It'od, It needn't In worry IIIH Dale
none! (lit thla here, mother dear
whoever It uita done It ahnre ain't
lo let miry hair In IIIH Dnlo'a
head aulTer fn' It I"
line of old (Irnniiy Hock's tinny x
out toward her con like n
weapon.
"II wan 5011, lly!" (.ho uceun-d- . "It
wilt .1011 killed lllnek Adam Hall! Now
own up lo me, Hon, nnd I'll luikn yo
noine enwnhreiid with m!u mid
In II. Wumi't It jolt that
thine II V
lly Heel; looked tottnrd aomo fleecy
while elouda that were KiHJIne alottly,
like chipa of allver nnd penrl' In n
Mllmy cerulean not, over I ho ruuReil
ereat of the mnjculle Itli: pine.
"The'a rnln 111 Ihe nlr," he draw led.
"i:f It dim'l rnln today, It'll rain
nnd ef It don't lain IomIrIiI,
It'll rnln loiiiorrer. Veuli: llie'a rnln
In Ihe nlr, mother, na fclioro na ilnui-mi- l
"
CHAPTER XII.
Jailed.
I
..ilcr-tlll- o IHwIlof ellH-- e hclMfch
ihe polilla of two ollllrlUU foolldIM,
nil it i it tlullKhlflilljr laiy nnd
mwii. Kor the tniHt part It
4 iiinile up of cabled old brick houses.
u ii Ion o prclly setllnitK ot given
in no, rosea, liouo) kitckltw nnd tree.
I vi o tn the ttmilll husillo dlalrlct,
mo -- troi'la urn lined Willi Irei. They
hu leetrlc llchta there, and wnler
urn ii- - it eiiuiimut krhool and ii Idch
io...l a cnurlhoiie, n Jail mid n
,ltl
Ii ns n little nfter nlRhtfnll tthen
t"le and the oilier two men rode
Urolith Ihe shaded atreeta, Dale noted
thin ihe Ihey met under the
awlniilliK llRhlt spoke innllnll) mill
Willi iiiiiiked courtesy lo his compan-
ions. It was trry evident Hint I ho of.
Deer mid Major Unidle) wore In IiIkIi
stiinillni; In their homo (own.
Sheriff Tout l'low..rs drew III hefure
a hllehliiR.ruek Hint total In front of
the courthouse, a grctit old wooden
l.ulldliiK lili a clock In lla Inner.
"We'll dismount here," said he.
They did. The major took Hie rein
of Dale's horse,
"I'll see Hint the tiuluinl Is well
enroll for, air." ho mid to Dale. "Alnl
na anon ni I hnve Keen to our homes,
I'll he wllh you. I wish to mtk innt-te-
oter wllh you. Hupposo I hrliiR
Upper for u liotli, ehV
Dale thanked firndley, nnd liirneil
tiwuy with Iho ofllrer. They walked it
short hloek nnd entered n luw, npiare
liiilldlnR of brick ntul atone nf which
.ho windows were amnll mid IiIkIi mid
Imrred wllh Iron. Dale knew Unit It
wnv Hie Curleravllle Jail, nnd lila heart
plik in spile of him. Jmt in debtli
liy tlpleni'ti Iiml Iipcii enllrtJy new to
CAimiHOZO OUTLOOK.
til ni, m also was lids entirely new to
him.
riowern took it ritiK of henvy keya
from li.c hand of the Jailer, and ted
Die wny down n whitewashed corridor.
It was. not yet lied me, mid the ollior
prisoner were still tip; Rome of them
wern rending- - nenpnr, other- - were
tryliiE to mom! their clotliliiR, still
other were) doing- iiothlne. A fow of
llicm called out lioldly nnd hade the
new prisoner welcome nnd cncli of
lheo received n RnifT order from the
sheriff lo keep quiet. Dalo paid no at-
tention whnleter to hi would-b-
tormentors.
At nn Iron door nt the end ot thn
corridor, Iho nillcer halted nnd faced
about.
"If there could he atieli n thins n
n comforlnhle cell here," ho anld In
low mid kindly tones, "ll'a this, one."
Ho went on earnestly: "Now I wnnt
yon o believe mo when I tell yon Hint
It la with real regret Hint 1 put you
behind n door of Iron. Itut If I didn't
do It, somebody else would do It; nnd
It' possible Hint I can ho n little mora
decent nhotit it than miotlier officer
would he,"
"I renllro nil thnt, y'know," replied
Dnle, "nnd I'm very much ohtlccd loj oil, alicrlrf."
1'lowrrn unlocked the door, t.nd lllll
Dale wnlked In. Flower locked the
tloor and went nwny.
Dalo licRmi tn Inspect Id quarter.
To nil appearance, they woro nt lenat
cleun, There wn n narrow hed cov-
ered wltlt n nlr ot tiey hlankcts, n
stool and x soapbox, nnd nothing more,
Thn light In iho corridor hohlnd lilm
nimio snnkj- black linea of
on Iho brlcl; partition wnll nnd the
outer trull ot atone. Dalo shuddered
In spile of himself. Ho put up one
hunil mid turned on a mini I light,
which dissipated Ihn uncanny liad-ow- a
nnd showed lilm a lino from
Danto' "Inferno" thnt to lilm cerned
íery miserable; ame former occupant
nt that cell luid written It with chnr-co-
on the whitewashed outer wnll.
Then Dnle sat wenrlly down on His
narrow hed, leaned Id head upon hi
hands, mid hegmi to think.
Ho liad always wanted dlfllcultle
to overcome, harriers to surmount, n
work lo do. it light lo light for lilm-sel- f.
In full mensuro ho had found
them every one. He did tint doubt hi
ability lo overcome the illlllctillles,
Ihe harriera, do hi work well
mid light hi light as it good man
lights, mui win If It were not for the
charco of having shot and killed lllnek
Adam llalli It seemed to him now
Hint Hint must end nil Hint was wurtli
while fur lilm. for Hint wn more
than it dllllcitlty. moro than a barrier.
Ho llrmly believed Hmt It had been
Ids bullet Hint hud Mulshed thn earthly
existence of Iho ghint Idlliiiiin. True,
It had boon nn accident. Hut how was
ho to convince n Jury Hint It luid been
mi necldenH Would tho Jury tnko Id
word for 117 The Jury would not. of
course.
Tho iiiyslerliiu third shot. Hint Iiml
mini! from ii Utile distance but he
could not rensonnhly expect deliver-line- o
rroiu Hint source. If only he had
held dottu hi abominable, snvngo tem-
per; It only he hud-- -
Major lliiiilley Inte rruplcil his un-
pleasant train of thought.
"No brooding thuro, my hoy!"
Dnle looked up, Thn old attorney,
oh neal In appearance m though hn
hnd not etch seen n saddle .Hint day,
was standing Just outsldo Iho bale-
ful door of burs. Hostile him stood n
whlleclad negro hoy With n hlg Ira)
of tteniuluK food on otic hand nnd n
pot of Hleninlug corree In tho other,
Thn Jailor cano and unlocked the
door; nlso ho terj considerately
brought another stool mid flesh wnler.
Thn major entered the cell, nnd the
negro followed.
An uuilitfd twinkle appeared In
Dule'a eyes a llrndley put tho trny
down on Ihe soapbox. There wn
enough fur lite thrcalilng-tiuichln-
bands! The black hoy was sent to thn
front door lo wall.
"I thought nu'il he us hungry n
I nni, mid I'm us hungry us poor old
lly Heck eter win!" laughed the
major, as ho sat down mid began to
pour Ihe cnlTee. "Hiding always made
me na hungry as a bear III April. Light
right lulo It, Dale. There' nothing
like it good alcnk, for any meal, when
it follow la half sinned ; eh, Dale?
Try Hint one, won't youl 1 told Mnsaeii-gal- e
I'd cuiiic Ids liehendment If Ibeso
steaks weren't ierfoct. .Mnssengule," ho
milled, "run tho hotel here, the
I'uneral I'ltrlora, mid tho One-- I
'rice Clothing Ivlnpnrltim."
"I wonder," smiled lllll Dale, "what
he does with Id spare timet"
llrndley laughed, til eye twinkling
merrily. Dak. found Hint he loo wit
hungry, now Hint savory odor had
Invaded Id nostrils. A minute later,
and ho hud pronounced Id (.leak deli-
cious.
".Mussengiile símil not suffer
riihl tho major; nnd ho
begun to carve bu own steak.
It wn an excellent meal, the grim
surrounding tiotwIHiitauillnz. When
It wns over, the negro boy came nnd
Jook away Iho tllihei, and received
wh a gladaomii grin thu two silver
roliut Ihut were ghcti lilm. Then itrnd- -
ley produced n handful of cigars, nnd
two of tliotn were promptly lighted,
"Now, lr," snld the old lawyer, "1
feel 111.0 talking. Let' see, you gave
your ninn llnye order to rarry the
work right along n though nothing
Iiml hnpK-nc- didn't you? And the
sheriff Is to go buck the day niter to-
morrow to nrrest two nr threo Hull
mid two or llireo Torrey, to eo what
be enn find out concerning Urn dyna-
miting ot tho two building nnd tho
Iresllo today wn not a eooi time lo
ninko tho nrrcsts. Am I corrcctl"
"Correct," tioddcd Dnle,
llrndley regarded hi cigar thought-
fully.
"Now," ho aald In n low tone, y
lifting bit gaze to tha oilier'
face, "tell me nboilt Hie thing that
brought you hero. Don't omit eren tho
slightest delnll. Nobody ran overbenr
you If you wilt bold your voice down.
Tlic.wj wall tiro vory thick, you eo.
Well, you niny begin."
In carefully gun tiled lone, lllll
Dule gnvo a stralgbtfnrwnrd account
of tha whole unfortunate occurrence.
The major listened Intently to every
word of II, to Intently thnt be allowed
Ids cigar to go out. Often bo stopped
Id client nnd asked hint lo repeat rer- -
"I've Come Har to Own Up to the
Klllln' o' Black Adam 011," Began
the Young Hlllman,
lain portions of the story In order
Hint tin might, bo doubly sure of n
point.
A Major llrndley roso to nsk (be
Jnller to romo mid let lilm out, Dale
inutlereil dowiihenrtedly :
"Tell me, major: what do y on think
of my rnsoi It look wilier hnd,
doesn't lt"
"Not bud enough to wnrrnut your
feeling blue over It, my boyl" anld
Ilrndluy, showing hi polished while
teeth In it millo that wit mount In Ik)
reassuring. "I think we'll get you out
of It. Anyway, don't worry about It
Worry will kill a cut, Ihey any I Yon
didn't kill Adam Hall. John Moreland
l.nd taught you how to about pretty
well; and If you took even halt n
careful an nlfli na you think ou did,
you couldn't bate missed Hull's but by
so much.
"I hnfo mi Idea, Dnle," ho resumed,
"Hint If wo knew who llretl Hint Ihlrd
shot tto'd know who did for Hull, It
might have been done In order to mito
you, wn noted, I understand, as
nn unfair mid tricky fighter. He might
bnvo bis'ii trying to trick you when
ho rose mid fell gmiinlng, Perhaps bo
mount to draw you lulu tho open, Hint
ho might bnvo u clean shot at you.
Mil"
Ditto shook bis bend Roomily.
"Hardly plausible, major. In Hint
event Ibero wn nothing iigulust thu
man whoie bullet finished Hull,
ho did It to sato mo; and hu
would hnve owned to It ttlid prevented
my nrrest. A man who liked mo well
enough lo kill Hull to suto my life
would like mo well enough to confess
mid save mo from suffering for It I
mu sure of that, iiiujor."
"Ab, tny boy," smiled the oidor of
Ihe two, "you don't yet know tho iiinuti-lai- n
hcnrl. Jail Is n terrible thing lo
Iho liberty-lovin- mountaineer. Hut
loto ot you, itnd lure of
will soon otcrcoino the feur of Jail,
ntul you will ho freed If what I
strongly suspect prove tn bo well
founded. I'll lento you now, Dnle. I'll
seo you In the morning, air. llood-nlgbtt- "
When Id optimistic nttomey bud
gone, Dale glanced once moro at Iho
to lilm miserable Una from Dunle'
"Inferno," and began to remoto Ids
outer (lollilng preparatory to going to
bed, llo ilhl not fool anything like an
confident concerning Hie outcome ot
111 trial na Major llrndley evidently
felt. Then ho became even more
dejected, Iiml tie (old himself ilia! ihe
By
Hapsburg
Cofftigli Daabtaaa. Paga A Oa.
major bad tpoken to reassuringly
merely to help lilm keep up heart
Tho night passed, nnd another bright
summer tiny dawned, and In Ihe
Jail there was mm prisoner
who had not slept nt all. Ivach of
those long and heavy black hour had
been mi ago to this prisoner (o whom
Jail ttaa ao new.
At noon a furious wltidlorui, ac-
companied by much vivid lightning
and blinding rnln, sprang out of Die
west and began to sweep thn country
lda nnd out ot tho lowering wet gloom
Ibera canio ono tn deliver lllll Dale,
lie wn n mountaineer, young aud stal-
wart nnd strong, and about lilm there
was much ot that certain Kngllsh ti ne-
nes that was so striking In bis father.
lie entered the low, square building
of brick and stono and stopped In the
center of thn corridor, where he stood,
while water ran from Ids wet clothing
nnd gathered In little pools nt Id feet,
nnd looked to bis right and to Id left.
Dale saw- Ii I in, and cried nut In sur-
prise:
"Caleb I"
Catch .Moreland walked strnlgbt, bis
head up nnd bl shoulder huck, a
splendid picture ot vlrllo young man-
hood, to tho end at the corridor. Hn
gr I pied two of tho door's bated bars,
bar Hint hnd long been worn smooth
by other human hands; bo pressed his
smoothly shaven, sunburned face
against the Iron, and sml.ed.
"How nre ye by this time,
Hill? It's some It 1 ot a place, ain't
111"
Dalo look n step toward blm. "Well,
n queen's boudoir Is nicer. What are
you doing here, Cale?"
"I'vo como to set you free." said
Caleb Moreland.
Dalo stared unbelievingly. "Hut
Hint I Impossible, Cale. How could
you set mo freol"
"Call Tom Flower, and I'll sight
ye."
Dole culled, nnd the oltlcer nine Im-
mediately. Caleb Moreland tirned
from thn coll door and faced blm.
"I've come hero lo own up to Iho
klllln' o' Illack Adam llnll," began the
young hlllman.
Ho swnllowed, went a trille palo un-
der hi leu, and continued bravely:
"lllll Dule Ibar, be never dono It. I
urn Iho one 'nt clone It. IIIH hn shot nt
Adam, but lio missed Adam bud done
shot at Hill fust, y'ouderstuud, Tom,
Hut I didn't mis. I don't never tn'rs,
I'm u plumb tombstone ahot. They
nllus rule ma tut at any sbootln'
mulch. I'd hn' owned up lo It yesto'-da-
hut Iho thought o' Jail hnd me
skeered bud. I Jest culu't let ns good
a man as mil Dnlo Ibar surfer to' a
thing I dono myself. Ho you Jet lilm
out, Tom, nnd put Ihe right man In
Ihnr."
Flower had n good heart, nnd this
tnuiheil It. Hut he wn not tery much
surprised,
"Tell lis about It, Caleb." ho re-
quested.
Caleb looked lownril Dule, then he
fnced tho lord ot Carlersvllle's lllllo
prison again.
"Well, HhurllT, when I seed lllll Dale
go off toward Iho truatln by blssclf
mid alone, I knowed right I hen be wn
hi dnnger o' belli' laywajod by some
o' them Ibar low dow n Hall mid
Cherokee Torreja. So I decides to
foller alter lilm and gynrd lilm, with-
out blm anything about It,
which samo I done. When he met
Aihim Hull"
lie broke off abruptly.
"do on," urged Flow era.
"I reckon I won't," uilled Cnleb,
and Ida eyea tvero still twinkling. "I
reckon I won't do no inoro Inlklu' Jest
now. Yes, I reckon Hie proper pluce
in' me lo do my big Inlklu', Is In (he
co'tchoosa nt my trial. Lock mo up
will ye Tom?''
"We'll see," snld Flower.
Forthwith ho dlspnlrhed n deputy
for Judgo Curler ntul Major llrndley,
who hastened to the Jail.
All hour later Caleb Morelmid was
Ihe occupant ot Iho l nt Ihe end of
Ihe whitewashed corridor, and Dnle
wns Humming Ids buy horse Fox lo
Tide back Into the henrt nt the ever
lusting billa, tin nrrlted two hour
nfter nightfall. The MnieJaiuU wero
glml to see blm, mid Ihe l.llitpford
were glad lo sen blm. There wn re-joicing Ibero In Ihn broad volley Hint
lie between Dai Id Morelmid' moun-
tain and Ihe Dig Fine. Everybody lind
been expecting blm, and many were
tho pair of oje Hint had bee- watch-
ing for blm. Hn found himself sud-
denly wishing, Willi n llghlciilhR nt Id
throat, Hint Id father could knotv
how much bigger and how much bet-
ter It wn to be thus esteemed Iban
to be wciillby.
Luke took charge of bu tired horse
and bil It nway to the old log bnrn
and to some fifteen cur nf yellow
corn. I.tiku's father escorted blm
proudly, Hm gnet of honor. In to ono
of Addle Morelnnd'H lueonipnraWe
suppers, which ten none
the worse for being tale. .Several
Littleton! sat at Hie long, home-
made table.
Black Adam's folks capture
Dale.
ITO lla. CONTINUED.)
MRS. HAYDOCK
SAVED FROM
AN OPERATION
Followed Advice ef Her
Druggist's Wife and Teek
Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound
Chicago. atfin bod with
female trouble and Inflammation and
naa (our aociors out
nono of them did me
any good. They mil
said I would hsva to
have an operation.fcrl AtoldmetotakoLydledruggist's wifeE. Hnkham'i Vege-table Compound and
1 took 22 bctt'.M.
never mtln; adose
and attheendof tht
time I was perfectlyaKl2J well. I have neverhad occasion to tike it again as I tiavo
been so well. I have a six room fiat
and do all my work. My two sisters
are taklne tho Compound upon my rec-
ommendation and you may publtoh my
totter. It Is tha gospel truth and I will
write to any one who wsnts a penosa)
letter. "-- Mr, a II. lUtDore, 6W4
Bt. Lawrence Avenue. Chlesgo Hfom .
Because Lydla E. I'lnkham'a Vege-
table Compound saved Mrs. 1 1 aydock
from an operation we cannot clahn that
all operations may be avoided by It,
but many women have escaped oper-
ations by the timely use of this old fash-
ioned root and herb medicine.
Small Favors.
"Would you get up In a street car
lo glvo a Indy n sent?"
"I would," replied Sir. Crosstots,
"nnd bo thankful fur having had a
sent In occupy for even n portion ot
Iho trip."
Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never
Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected.
Judging from reports from dniffht
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
ha bren very iuccanful fn overcoming
thcia condition!. The mild sod healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Uwamp-Ito- I
loon reallied. It (tanda the highttt for
it remarkable record of lucccii.
An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Jniuranct Comptalea, la
sn interview on the subject, mtdo the
toniiblng statement that one reaton why
to many applicants for Iniuronce are re-jected is becauie kidney trouble Is so
common to the- - American people, sad tha
large majority of thoie whose applies.
Hons are declined do not even suspect
thnt they have the discaie,lr. Kilmer' Kwamp Hoot Is on sale
t all drug atore in liottlei ot two site,
medium snd large. However, If you wllh
llrat tn teat thii great preparation send
ten centa to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Dlniham-ton- ,
N. Y., for a aaniplo bottle. When
writing be sure snd mention tMs Caper.
Advertisement.
.Ittvetdlo Rlnrles, any book publishers,
ii ru better sellers than tho lllblc.
I'nttl. tho opera slnr, could King op-
eratic airs nt tho ngo of sir.
IIstmkeJIP
CiQAncrrjr
oasted
Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike
it's sealed in by
tlte toasting process
WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach'Kidneya-Hoart-Live- r
Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-ar- d
remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric add troubles
GOLD MEDAL
The National tUmady of Holland far
canturías snd endorsad by Quean Wllhal-nin- a.
At all druggists, thraa sitas.
tank far lla aaaaa 0U Majal aa saary lac
ad ac-s- laltaUaai
Girls! Girls!!
SaveYour Hair
With Cuticura
tttf iU, OMani 25 ui Mr, Tttraai Ue.
MtlpTlMi AcktHi Sck!
Tab In tbe raornlngl A dull beek.
aehe all day Ion I Worn out wben eve-Di-n
corneal The same eld round el
tuflerlntl To endure wh misery Is
both foolish and unneeeaaarr. Hod
lb mum of your trouble. Mkety U'e
mr kidoeje and lUt Baggine; back-
ache mi y be Nature'a waralngofkldney
weakness. Vou may, nave entrp stab-Ur.- g
peina, a depressed feeling and blad-dc- r
Irregularities. Don't risk more eeri-o- n
kidney trouble. Help your weakened
kldnera. Voan'i KMnrV mil havebeld thousands. Atk your neighbor I
A Colorado Cam
mi .... . u m Mrs. I.. 11. T JIU.rtmniraiwi il a . it I . Mill,
Ave., Durtnio,Colo., tayei "Sharp
Alna ahot through
my kldnera, eaue.
Inr ma no little
mlserr. I Buffered
ronatantlr (rom
nervoua neailacliee
and felt languid
for honra until I
I a a r n a it about
ivmn's Kin naylilla. Used Doan'á
until I waa curnt
or in nalna In inback nnd 1 know Dnan'a airenatiw
and my bark wonderfully."
Set Dw'i at Aa , 98a a tUsDOAN'S WAV
rOCTEM.WrLBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.
Cork
Insert
Brake Lining for Fords
Mtkti Far Brskt W.ik Qtlet aat Sawtla
Hnt.rMt mla ttttioa fnil.i Ajraa
AOVAMCI AUTOHOtlU ACCUJOIIU COkF.
ITU Pralria Ata.CUuaa
Coniervlng Wheat.
An imM suggestion wns recently
tun Jo n tp conserving wheat. It la
proposed to cruali or rough grind
wheat, thru soflen with supcr-hente-
Btcnm oml compresa In hard blocks
nnd storo tmlll wonted, when n Him-
plo crushing process would lit It for
Unur manufacture. - liidlnminpoll
News,
Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scalp
On retiring gently ruli apota ot dan-
druff oml Itching with Cutlcura Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cutlcurn Konp nnd hot water. Make
them your cveryduy toilet preparations
mid Imvc a clear skin nnd soil, while
Inind. AilvcrllKcnifiit.
Since Whcn7
Mr, llonlmtu llo Inn heen iIku
polhleil In love.
lleiihntn IIuw long has hn been
married?
l.rcrjliody la on Ilia Jnli when It
romes to knocking n knocker.
Sure
Relief
6 Bell-an-s
Hot water
Sure Relief
RE LL-A- NSl-
-f FOR INDIGESTION
Vasclii
us. more
CARBOLATED
FtTROUUHJUlY
A clean, counter-irritan- t
for
scratches .cuts,
etc. Healinrf
and antiseptic
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
CHESEBEOÜGH MFGXQ
(CCUMOUMTED)
State Street Netvrk
EASY TO KILL
RATS
and
MICE
v
''w-- STEARNS'ELECTRIC PASTE
Raady forUaa - Bttr Than TrftfiIMrMiio&i in n liniit In t.ny boxMli, Uoek?ot)h., AM ai4 VTatartafi(.kit. fiHxl un pravwtty and at rarrtara elf.eMrmt' tttctrH !! tuttt Ib pMUUIM ttvm tbabctMlB fwr wtUt and f rih tiiKcatrOlM. "MoBf bata If II f&lssV
V V. tloTaromMl tJI 1U
nll-- S M.MI.V M.UIH uruNMT rtrllll t.l.aH))lnn i,.itlt
r it for Tailifuitr
rukwanft Vrriifr Co.. l'ukwana. a Pak
I Have ash Buyerslr atlabla farm. Will daal with ewnaraa I. Ulva 49flpttoB and raalt prlea,
111 CJattar llUaT. Cot o mala, Ma.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
What Raindrops
Mean to Farmer
Crop Reports Indicate Difference
Few Showers Mako in Human-
ity's Schemo of Things.
ct
BIG PART PLAYED BY NATURE
to
Takta About 2,260 Tom of WMartothe
Acre to Orow a Food Crop Proceii
ol Evaporation Ylelda Chemicals
Valuable aa Fertilizer. to
WnshliiKton, I). C "Jtnln might bo
looked upon na Iho oil which luhrlrnlca nt
Ihu worlil'a economic machinery," tnya
n Imlletln IksuciI from Iho Wnatilng.
ton, V. ('., Iicndqunrtcra of tho Na-
tional (leogrnplilc society In connec-
tion wlili recent report of world-wid-
drought dnmago to crop.
"Willi tho Ktnnllcat ratlmnlrd cotton
crop aloro 603," continúes tho hullo.
(In, "wllli aprtng whent In poor
homo as well as In many of
lh nlher wheat countries of tho world,
n ltli ol her Important crops below their
ii mm one. mid with drought en at ns tho
rlllnln, or at least as mi accomplice,
In eiich coe, tho dllTcrcnco that n few
showers mnko In Immunity's schemo
of things Is Hrnngly emphasized.
Depends on Rainfall.
"Wlillu over) body realizes In n gen-
era' wny that tho world depends on
rainfall ami fertility for food, thcro
nru very few, perhaps, who even of
proximately nppreclnto how compara-
tively llttlo tho farmer actually does
In tho great process of
To plow millions of acres furrow by
furrow, to spend millions ot dollars
on fertilizers, nnd to reap nnd gather
and thrcfttt, Is no mean tnsk. And yet
compared with tho pnrt that natura
plays In Iho process, man's work
seems it very slight labor. Kor In-
stance, It takes about 0 Inches ot
rainfall to grow n food crop under our
general farming methods, which menus
about '.',20i tons of wnlcr to tho aero.
That seems a preposterous figure, hut
tho doubter can enslly demnnstrnto
Its correctness, Bupposa tho Ameri-
can farmer had to haul tho water his
ground must huvo to glvo him a good
crop, nnd that tho dlstanco and freight
ralo wera Iho sama ns tho nverngo
railroad haul and ralo In tho United it
Minies. On that basis It would cost
him mnru than $1,000 no ncru to wa-
ter Ids pluce.
"Hut not only would his wnler hill
ho nearly halt n million dollars on n
farm, but Ids fertilizer hill,
iiIho, would amount to n neat llttlo
sum. It Is estlmnleil that In tho prot--
n of normal eviipornllnu, soli wn-
ler presents tho rootlets of lis neigh-
borhood with about fourteen pounds
of ammonia a year to tho acre. Al-
so, It gives them somo 0T pounds ot
potash, with sulphate of ammonln
costing only 2 cents n pound (It cost
5 '.5 during tho war) und a hundred
Making Bust of
Mi. SnIU I ilium., tinted s. iiiplnr.
mullo mi liei' tin m or I'renulci.t Hurtling
Farmers In South Dakota Use the
System."
County Agricultural Agent Aialcta
Farmers to Install System at
Cost of Lets Than
$20 Each.
Il'r.e.ttd iy tht Unlte.1 mates Uittlmtnt
ot AsrloultuTs.)
Wnshlngton.Theru uro still many
rural homes Hint do not huvo telephones
and, as lit present ccomiuty In nil lines
Is Imperative, Interest is levlvlnglntho
bnrbcil-wlr- system," which wns moro
or less common In purls ot Iho West
to years ago.
In Carson county, Houlh Dakota, tho
county agricultural agent has insisted
farmers to Hiatal! such a system nt an
average, cost of material per fanner
ot leas than $20. Carson County Is
8T miles long and very sparsely settled,
nllhnugli the agricultural lands are
fenvd. h'luudnrd ttlephouo lines np--
tiARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
pounds ot tho sulphate required to
contribuía IT pounds ot ammonia, It
will ho seen that tho process of evap-
oration ghes the rootlets (1.03 worth
ammonia to tho acre.
Automatlo Fertilization.
"When tho World war cut oft Orr-ma- n
supplies of potash and It soared
$100 n ton, geologists scoured tho
United States for Iho priceless fertil-
izer with llttlo success. Yet the proc-
ess of evaporation generously hunds
out moro than Imlf n hundredweight
tho acre, In war nnd peace. This
nutoinntlc fertilization Is worth nn
additional Í2JV) an aero to the farmer
present prices, nnd would havo cost
him 110 mi aero at war prices.
i this It will ho seen that the
$12 to $23 an aero that It costs tho
average farmer to grow wheat Is n
small llguro Indeed, compared to what
ho tnves hy lmvlng imturo ns his wa-
ter wagon und fertilizer source."
Russ Princes
Ask U. S. Brides
Refugee Noblemen in Turkey Aro
Perfectly Willing to Marry
for Money.
HOPE TO GET BACK ESTATES
Many Refugee Rutilan Women Have
Married' Turks lr Order to Get
Temporary Homes Still Retain
Their Po'i'inecand Courteiy.
Constantinople. Tim arranging ot
marriages between ltu'slan princes
and well-lo-d- American women Is the
latest sclieino advanced hero by an
Ingenious itusslnu to get n livelihood
for workless, penniless refugees living
on Amerlriiu nnd oilier chnrlty.
It Is argued that tho American wom-
an would, In addition to tho title, mnko
good business hnrgnln, tinco tho
exiled ItiiKsInn noblemen nil huvo
largo cMales which they hopo, to re-
cover when private property Is re-
stored and HolshcWk llusstu Is no
more.
Many Hussions Imvc open minds on
tho mnrrlago question. Many ot the
refugee Ituaslan women huvo marrrled
Turks Klnco their arrival here, In or-
der to get temporary homes. Tho
ltiisHlau men havo followed suit. Many
ot thn older ones havo married CI reek
women.
And Age Hse Its Weddings.
"Youth hns Its follies, ago Its stupid-
ities," siild a Itusslnu general, no long- -
President Harding
is shown "tUtit, In her New Yurk
iienr rei"h fur the ciiMlnii
penred to he ton expenahe, yet there
wns a great need of facilitating com-
munication. The county agent fur-
nished Information regarding the east
of luatiilllirfc tho Hue, using porcelain
mill knobs for Insulation, which cost
ahum $n per mile. These knobs work
satisfactorily when the, hiirbed win)
Is I hi I lo them with a short piece of
wire.
In order further to reduce tho cost
some farmers tried pieces of rubber
cut from uutomohlle Inner tubes us
Insulators. Heces of Ihu tubing
Incites squaro ero wound around the
bulbed wire und fattened to tho post
with slnptes. The county agent re-
ports that this Insulation it giving
satisfaction, nllhnugli, of course, the
rubber will deteriorate In time.
The fnrniers wcro nhlu to obtain secon-
d-hand phones nt from $. lo $20 each
mid no cents bought n lightning ar-
rester, so Hint the total cost per farm-
er wtis comparatively nominal.
liucli furmcr has his own tpcdal
WIRE FENCE PHONES ARE IN USE
"Barbed-Wir- e
Left Husband 150 Times
In 14 Years' Wedded Ufe
Helen Cnldwcll ot Detroit.
Mlrh., loft her husband, John,
lb) times during their mnrrle-- l
lire from 1U07 to 1021, John told
Judgo Harry J. Ulugeinnu. lie
asserted tils wlfo was fond ot
dancing; that, on coming home
from work at midnight, ho would
find her llttlo boy rlttlng on tho
front steps walling for him nnd
that his wlfo would coma In la-
ter, saying sho had been to a
dance. Ili. was giten u decree.
Cattle Rustlers Busy,
Houston, Tex. Tho old cnltlo rus-
tling days aro coming back to soutlh
cm Tcxns.
Wholesale cattle thefts hero nnd In
surrounding counties hnvii heen re-
ported. Deputy sheriffs armed wllh
search warrants visited n farm nine
miles from here. They found the
hides and heads ot three calves. The
brand hnd been cut off.
Officers say there Is a ring of
cstthi thieves operating In Iho stalo.
er young, when Inviting n friend to his
wedding,
Tho dlniclilly of locating these
American wives ncrnas tho sens Is not
ono lo stump tho Imaglnntlvo Itusshin
mind, which readily adapts Itself to
tho lighter branches of commerce, and
has succeeded hero with cafes, beauty
parlors, manicure nnd tea shops, con-
cert halls nnd public grounds,
Tho first and only bathing pavilion
near here lias been established at
Klorln beach, on tho Marmora sea, by
a group of Ueorglnu princesses,
through the loan of Amerlriiu Itcd
Cross tents.
Men Are Out of Luck.
Tho condition ot Itusshin men lofu
gees here Is had, ns thero are fow In.
dustrles or factories to provide work,
IteCently the French government cut
off Its food rations to juvenil thou,
sand men, though still feeding u (er
tain number of children, women und
old men.
It Is hurd for them to get passports
lo go to other countries. Herblu bus
accepted somo 20,000, hut her leniency
to refugees Is finding Its limit. ,
I'rlnco OolUzy, who formerly hcJd
Immense estutcs near Kiev, nuil muy
recover them, among hundred of oth
ers, Is attempting to earn u living by
utilizing ) s knowledge ot precious
stones of which he tuco hud u large
collection.
Hurh men often loso their clothing
and baggngo to rapacious landlords
who serve them In default ot tho pay
ment of room rent, lint tho Itusslnn
arlstocrnts never loso their politeness
und courtesy In ndverMty.
They still kiss tho hands of the
women, utter tho nnnncr of their
country. Often cheerful and cour
ageous In tho face nf poverty, they
tliuro their InM money with friends.
HANGMAN OBJECTS TO SLURS
Declares He Is a Perfect Gentleman
and That His Calling It Honor,
able and Useful.
Itudapeal- .- The hangman of Hun
gnry line riven to Indignant defence ot
Ids culling nnd denounced those who
icnt slurs upon It. He wns prompted
by sneering leferenees mndu In the
llungnrlaii national assembly. I'rlends
of former Hmpernr Chnrles mid tho
aro always quarreling
there, mid In somo en not have shoutvd
lit one another, "The hangman Is your
friend."
Mlrluiol Hall, the olllelal hiingiunn,
has resented such slurs.
"My Mieiitlon," ho writes In the
president of the national itHhcmhly, "Is
na hoiiiirnhlo and useful ns that of
Judges, lawyers, ministers or kings.
Why should Iho old superstition hold
In modern times Unit Ihu hangman's
profesión Is disgraceful, abominable
nnd loathsome? My friends nru ull
icrfect gentlemen mid any member of
iarllnmeiit enn 'consider It orily Hat
lery when ho Is called my friend."
ring, an there Is nn expenao for a
rent ml. It Is possible with a system
like this tn connect various purls of
the fiirm nr distant barns with the
IniiiM', or the tenant house with thefarm home, nt a very low cost. While
tilth n system much to he de-
sired In the way of sónico, It meets
an emergency anil can bo mndu to
nnswer, ponding tint coming ot times
when nuidltlniiB will warrant n more
expensive and more satisfactory siti-
en!.
Dogs Rout Tobacco Pests.
Marietta, l'u.-M- nrtln 8. Stall, n
tobaren grower, who resides on a farm
several tulles east of this place, has
two dogs, one a spaniel and Iho other
a fox terrier, which ho has (rallied tohunt worms from his tobacco. I'rom
tho lime they cuter Iho pulch until
they leave they nre busy wllh (hdi
uoNct, sulllliig and smelling tobácea
bugs from tlio leaves. They lake the
worms from tho leuves without dam-
aging Iho plants, nnd as n result the
tobacco on the Htoll farm Is nranug the
finest In the country, being ulruoit tiu
trout orui holts.
SHE DYED A SWEATER.
SKlHT ANDCHILD'S COAT
Each packets ol "Diamond Dra" con-ai-directions to simple any woman can
Ire or tint her worn, shabby dresses,
klrts. waists, costs, stockier., sweaters,
veringa, draperies, lisnilnr--. everything,
tven If the baa never djed before. Huy
'Diamond D)ft" no other kind then
iierfeet home djreins. Is sure because Dia-
mond Djrra are guaranteed not to spot,
ade, streak, or run. Tell roer drustlsí
ahether the material you wish to dye la
or silk, or whether It la lioen, cotton
er relied goods. advertisement.
A regularly organized women's dull
existetl In New York In 177.
Rome women tiitnn tn eniirtttatnnr. hit.
rallan thev want to seo how tint Klnrv
Is going to end.
TTTÜíSm.Z'i twn OEM r.
Air.j.t.KunMJiratioibrAi
i tlnotteStralsdkaMBowrfrrf
i1lillBHHIlimn
1
.
.t lrw.iMIndDW1fc
I
.utrtijm.
AhcJpfulfemeáy
.'m lfMai sna.
I nrttiml ikCTfrcm jnffl?
Bzact Copy of Wrapper.
Take a good dose
take lew niter,
few to
and and
causes of pass
They the and
Kids 8purn Qlfts of Pennies.
Onto upon n timo would
glad lo get it penny or two u day
from their Today, as any
mother will tell nothing less
Ihnn n nickel mensures to their
of dally needs. It Is usually
U cents.
"Aw want!" lit-
tle tho oilier day when his
mother forgot herself nnd offered him
!! cents. "How jn 'spect n feller
lo get for n coupln
The cono In Cheap
Joe's Is n nickel, nn' I go to tho
movies lesacn 11 cents. An', any-
way, nlu't dad innkln' moro money
Hutu tister?" New York Hun.
Coal In the
A vein of coal hns heen In
Iho which Is snld to
lo tho nt Ilia Chinese fuels, The
has not been but
It Is certain that It will nnswer tho
of Iho Islands for many years.
lllo Janeiro Is famed
which tuny seen
100 miles nut lit
A MOTHER
lleeJth le Your Meet Aeeet
Hera la Haw to TaJte) Prepei '
Cm
Nelnv know Dr. riere'
Favorite to a
help to women durlec
Always during thai time I took It audit
wa the laeana ol keeping nn a ttreeif .
made tho oreteaJ
Biueh easier, and my eM14rea ere
ttronstr and than Uiey would
have been If I had not talen tMa taeeU.
cine. 1 highly It to
at tlila critical period! they witt Sad It an
Mm. Kdith
621 W. Coart St.(hi to your neigblwihootl drug store
today and get Favorite lo
tablets or liquid or tend to Dr.
l'ieree's Hotel In N,
lor trial pkg tabltU.
CASTORIA
For and Children.
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears
Signature
of
ilA''
Use
For Over
Thirty, Years
CASTORIA
THC CCflTAUII COMPANY, CfTT.
of Little rilte
What to Take for
SICK HEADACHE
men or a lor a ntgnta a
doses restore your their
proper functions the Headache the
away. In the same
Boulets Constipation.
te'." s&ttC SeunPai,SDeMS-nPrU- e
children
ho
parents.
you,
up
standards
wndayit exclaimed
Johnny
dn
anything rents
cheapest
can't
for
ho
Philippines.
discovered
Philippines bo up
quality
amount nsccrtnlncd,
do for Us bril-
liant Illuminations bo
sea.
ARE YOU
Valuable
erf It
Beatrice, "1
I'rotcrlpUon tie woneVaful
apecteutey.
bt
betlthy condition,
bfsjtlikr
can recotnmewd alt
excellent meilMne.''
Jtoberts,
I'rcaeripUon
10a
lnvali.lt' UuéTalo, Y.
Infanta
the
In
Mfff TOMM
Carters liver
organs
it manner
regulate prtcent
Record Rainfall In Panama.
When 2,17 Inches of rain fell In three
minutes nt I'orto Hello, 1'nnnnia, during
Iho night of November 20,1011, It was
thn heaviest rainfall ever recorded.
This rainfall exceeded hy 100 per cent
tho rato measured nt Curten do Arges,
ltoumnnhi, In July, 1889, heretofore,
held to ho Iho world' record, snjs
II. C. K'ltdel ot tho United Stole
weather bureau.
So great mis tho l'annmn rainfall
Hint nil tho conditions under which It
wns measured were carefully examined,
In order that there might bo no ques-
tion ns to tho accuracy of tho record.
It was found that tho circumstances
corroboruteil tho testimony of the re-
cording lust timcnts.
When It U remembered Umt In thn
United States 0.2.1 Inch of rain In
llvo m'nutes Is considered excessive,
thomagnlludo ot tho I'orto Hello down-
pour can ho Imagined,
Meet Enough.
"They say n mnn's licnrt Is remind
through his stomach."
"Then I suppose a girl should ho cro
qucttlsh." Ixiultvlllo Courier-Journa- l.
Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."
WARNING I Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
you arc not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by mlllons for
Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain
Aaept only "Dayer" package which contains proper direction.
Handy tin botes el It tableta Bottles of 84 and 100 All
settl Is taa trUs awu t Karsf Uasteattan X UeaoesaUaaaieMtee at lli7lltM
sí 4 I
TME OUTLOOK
wrokly Inlho inlritl of
Iroao anil i.lnw.'ii Cuiiiily, N Molleo.
A. ". HUIIKK, JUorüñii l'ublíahcr.
THfcMnJONJUI4S
Largtit Circulation In i lio Cnuntjr
SUUSCHII'liON KA IBS
IX MONTI H la AJ... II.W)
JNE VEArt ta AJ... - IÍ.UO
Entarud at'cond-claa- a mattor Jan-
uary U, 1011, at tlio ot ulllco ut
Carrfcoxo, New Mexico, umlor thu Act
of March 3, 1879,.
Aitarllalni forma aluu Wnlnrailar I
noon. Nn ootumn cima Tliurailiiy
light; If you do not icwlva your nuiier
r.KU'Mlf. put notify th l'ul.ll.hr
Adyertltlnv mt on niipllcntlon.
lirriCK PIIONK NUMIIBII II
More Hunters Out This
Year Than Ever Before
In conversation with Mr. T. E.
Kulluy, locnl Winchester dealer,
ha believes lust yenr'n reord ul
7,000,000 hunters will be broken.
Statistics furnished by the
Department of A n r i e u 1 u r e,
which department Keeps dose
tRbs on the license Usures and
game conditions in the United
States, show that more thun
4,000,000 person took out hunt
I n B license in 11)20 anil tltnt tin
additional SI. 000.000 hunted with
out license on theirown grounds
These figures will he surpass1
In 1021, according to Mr. Kelley.
of the local Winchester Stort',
who ventures the opinion that
Rome is inure plentiful this sea
son thun for u number of years
and hi consoqiieiicu the tlotniind
for shotguns Is greater than In
years.
"Users of guns arc tho most
discriminating pooplu in the
world," according to Mr.Kclley,
"They are," ho continued, "sat-lulle- d
only with a shotgun that
is unquestionably tho best. A
man might deliberately purchase
a second grade pair of shoes, but
no one who knows any thingnhout
firearms would over select n gun
that he knows will not glvo him
accuracy and durability. It isn't
being done, that's all."
On this theme he continued:
"Winchester guns aro the
standard tho world over and have
been for moro than half a cen-
tury. During this timo they
stood for power, accuracy and
durability. Rifles were first pro
duced by tho Winchester orean
Ization and later shot guns were
turneo out. rrom a one-roo-
affair tho Winchester plant in
Now Haven now occupies 80
acres."
Notice for Publication
Departtnunt of the Interior,
11. S. hnnd Hice, nt llnuwoll. N. M.
Oct. 22. 12()
Notice la lirroliv rtiven that llurrv L
l,ef of HorIo, N. M , who, on May 2ft.
ivn, mono uoinuatcaii entry No.oi700S.
forNWi,NI-- 2 8W; I.ih 3 nnd 4tatno a Wl-2.- Section 32, Tnwnahlu
ttnnKo 1 i'., n m. 1: Meridian.
haa Died notice of Intention to make
final I'roof, to otnldlli clnlin to
the land above ileacrllied, hoforu (ruco
M, Jonea, U. H, Cnmmlaalmier, nt
.arrir.oro, n. m., on rtov. ,111, lyi.
CUimnnt namei at wllni-anea- : (leo.
W. I.ce, of Ctrrlinzo, N. M., Thomn
Mtewart, Henry llullard, J. 1), fJriiv ee.
theie of UoRle. N M.
HMMKIT l'ATI'ON,
Oct. 2fi ,'21. KrKlater
Notice for Publication
IMIOGS
Department of the Interior
U. S, hand Ollleo at lloawell, N. M..
Oct. 22, 1021.
Notice la hereby ulvcii that W. Aaron
Conner, of Carrlznzo, N M , who, on
Aug. 2, 1020. inmlo Additional Home.
Head entry, No. 01 1958, for UUVJ Rec.20!SSlSec. 17, Townahlp5 8.ñniitf
11 E, N. M . Meridian, haa filed
notice of Intention totnako final
Proof, to eatabllah clulm to tho land
above ileicrlhed hofore tirar .NI. Jonea.
U.S. (.'ommlaaloner.nt t'arriaoio.N.M
on Nov. 10.1021
Oilman nnim-- a at witneaa.a Wui.
8. ArniatroiiR. lien p I,,.,., Vru M.
Ke1t, Denjamin II. Ilohha. all of logic.
EM.MKTT l'ATTON,
Oct. 8B.Xuv.26Vm. li.Kliter.
NOT1CK I'llll I'lIlll.lCATION
dot ti 1111la tiprehjf tlmt Rlltort 1,
kmJfifi OhinrHd. Soi til Sic i r .vn i.h llunoáentrr i
t, on Juiiu' v
amskii-i- l ....SVf. K IV in It i h... lu WIM.
avaif" ft r".wi,.hii. i lliiiigi IIJX.jM. 1- .MnrlUlmi hll. HI.. I not..- - of
uirniian ni niaai' nnai J veal Proof,patatiltui claim to ih. Inmt uhovo deauiib.d.laWtr I) It Hem v t M ('mnmltf
orTrTS..atunCorona. N M 11 t h first úy
. (ilalmttnt names u
II ItiU'h.umu. CharllttJatnt.a K llmirr all o
KMMI I'T I'ATTIINOct.ll.Nov j,tWI IteBlati-- r
Olil Homustumi Flour, S 1.30
per hundred. Spednl prlcus on
wHoloanlO lota - Iltitnphruy Uro--
thors, Garrizozo. N. M.
Jtiat Rbcolvctl: A car load of
bnrjieil wire nails which wu nrel
oirering nt lowest prices. Kelly i
GhiRliñm school drwsefl for i
girls. A Inrge iwsortinüiit ni
lowest prices Zlouler Uros.
FOJl SALE Modern rcihftnco
loae to flvnooi. linn consider n
car ir iratio ns u parí oí me ucui.
Inquire of W. A. l'lnco. tf
Notice of Contest
Dcpitrtmcnt of Hie Interior,
United Htut.. Uml OIJlci-- ,
Serial No. 045.119
Content No. IUJI5
Itoawcll, N. M., Sept.. 10, 1021.
To HnrolU J. Henry of Del lllu, Tcxaa,
Contcatoo:
You uro hereby notified tlmt Alfreds
I.ucuro who glvva Corona, N. Méx., nt
lila tioat-olllc- e addrcaa, did on Sutil. 10,
1021, (lio In thin olflco his dily corro- -
burnted application to contvit uml an--
cure tie cancellation of ynur horro- -
atend Kntry Hcrlal No. 016339 made
Alls. ? 1020, for WJ. HKJ, 8,NK1.
NWJNHJ, 8ec. 13 NliJNKl Sir. 24,
Townalilp Kuuku IMC. N. M. 1'
Meridian, mid ai (.'rounds for hi con-tf-
ho allegta that you hnvu never
aataliliahed on aald entry,
and linvo nuver rcalded thereon, that
you have nover cultivated or Improved
any part thereof nnd have abandoned
amo for n.oro than alx montlis lnt
nmt nnd have never enrned title to the
land and that audi nhaence wua not
due to ynur aurvlcu In any military or
naval ornanliatloim of tho Unltml
Stnte.i nor in the National iiunl of
any of the aevoral tiliiti. You are.
therefore, further notllled Hint the
ald Hllfjjntlona will ho taken na con
and your anlil entry will he
'nnci'led without fur""ir rlht to he
liennl, either heforo tma offlen or on
...
.it t..l ,11.. I., it. t ..in... 'imriu, ii yiiii inn in iiiu ni lilis! iiiiiee
within twenty day after tho I'OUIITII
itllillcntloli ur una nnticp, ha ilinwn
In low, you nnawer. miller ont 11 . ai'i'- -
Ulcally reaponuliiK to tln-a- iillcoi!,
tlona of rontcat, toRether with due
proof thnt you linvo nerved n copy of
your nnawer on tho anld ronlvatant
either in perann or hy relulereil moll.
You ahould atntii In vonr nnwT the
name of thu pout officii to which you
lealro futuro noticca tn be aenl to you
RMMIfrr l'ATTON
Uep,!itor.
Date of (lnt publication, Oct. I I, 1021.
" ' second " " 21, "
" " third " " 8, '
" " fourth " Nov. i, "
o
Notice of Contest
Department of the Interior
U. 8. Lend Offlco
Contest No. 10,332.
Itoawell, N. M., Oct. 7. 1021.
To John K. Wllllumj of Ancho. N. M..
Contustee:
You ure hereby notlileil that Arthur
D. 1'nnkey, who Ivés Jlcurllln N. M.,,
na Ma poit-olllc- e mlilresa, did on Oct.
7, 1021. lile in this olllce hi duly corro-
borated application to contení anil co-
cino tho cnncellntlon of your home-Hteu-
Kntry Serlnl No. 0ÍKr.'J2 made
January 17, 1021, for 8J- - Sectlmi 8,
Townihlp IturtKu N. M. I'
Meridian, and aa grounds for blu con-tea- t
ho uIIorcs that ''.Said enlryman
haa nover oatnbllahed reaidenco on aaid
entry. That ho bus never realded
thereon. Tliit ho haa nover ctiltivatid
or Improved any part of enld entry.
Thnt untryman has tihandoned sunt
land for more than ilx iiiohIIh lant
past, and hug never enrned title to
said land," and that such ubseupo wua
not duo to military service.
You nro, there tore, further notlllrd
tlmt the anld nllecnllona will ho token
as ennfeased, and your Kit Ii I entry will
ho canceled without further tli'lit to
be honrd, cither before this office or
on nppeul, If you fall to filo in tbla
office within twenty days nfler the
KOUIITI! tmhlicnllon of this notice,
na ahnwn finlow, your nuaier, under
onth, aperldcally reapondltiR to theae
alli'itatlona of contest, toRether with
duo jiroof thnt you have served 11 opy
of your nnawer on the anld contestant
either In person or by registered mull.
You shntilil state In your answer th
nume of tho post office to which you
desire futuro notices to lie sent to you.
KM MBIT l'ATTON.
Ileulller.
Date of first publication Oct. 21. ltt
" " second " " 28. "
' ' third " Nov. i. "
" ' fourth " " 11.
OimiilluUauiininliillltiiliUiUDmiuiHiiiMiiiiirfuiiiniiiii.iMtii,n
CITY GARAGE
Vincent licit, Prop.
Agent for
Dodge Cars
Wizard
Storage
Iiattcries
Goodyear
and t
Kelly-Springíle- ld
Tires.
Large Stock of Springs,
Axles, Shafts, Gears,
nnd Parts for
FORD Cars
Used Cars Nought
and Sold.
Mull OrdcrH will receive
prompt attention.
CITY GARAGE
Vincent Kelt, Prop.
1'IIOSK 30
itutuiuHKittiiiuaixtMiuenttanuiuDinriuuuiiiuiomiuiiuuic
íJARRI?07.p
OItY"Tv líi TIÍÍDATKR
Friduv. Oct 28. "Wild Waves I
te"'!?iwíWM.'f r'8wmj'
.v....i "vvrcurdny. Ort. 21). ' The Street
r..iUfl u.-.- hi ." Ilui.il
Klnc: (Ooldwyn Prodiation. )
Momlity. Oct. 10. "Tho (luant-lot;- "
featuring Harry T Mcrey.
(VltaRrunn Production)
Tnc'dny, Nov. 1, "A Slave of
Vanity!" feuturing Pauline Fred-erlc- kj
Robertson - 'Jolo Produc-
tion.
Wodnosdiiy, Nov. 2, "Onet to
ISverv Woman;" featuring(Univomal)
ThutBtluy, Nov. 3, "D on'tfall Mo Lltlln fllrl:" fpatuiing
Mary Milos Miutor; (Itenlnrt
Proutictlon. )
Clip this for roforomo.lostyoti
forget and miss a good week's
urogram. I.lno party reservo
lions made on application.
Will T. Sterling, Prop.
For llrst class coment work,
see A. L. V. Nilsson, Phone 111,
Cnrriznco, New Mvxico.
Oui'tnoimawcHiimmatiiwaaHWiiinoiiw
OUTLOOK.
THE EXCHANGE BANK
Established 1892
CAfitUZOZO, NEW MEXICO
DcBsanoooaaaoa
Coinmarcinl nnd Savings Departments.'
Inleroet tit 1 per cent per annum paid
kon time and savings De-
posits. Accounts
Solicited.
i car: atr
Our Puro is not
also good lood.
'MNCOLN ABSTRACT &
INVESTMENT TRUST
""Carrhozo, N. M.
Phono Hi) Box 200
ABSTRACTS; ALL KINDS OP
lNSURANGU; sorvicu
avnllable in all classes of com-
pensation insurance and Surety
Bonds.
FOR REN- T- apart-mail- t.
Two rooms, kitchenette,
and hath. Steam heat Apply
to Carrizozo Trading Company.
FOR SAL13, Cheap-O- ne Ford
truck, onu M horso power nnd
one 12 II. P. Stover gnsollne4
one nos. inouu'ed on steel truclts.
All this machinery in first class
condition Will sell cheap for
ensh or bankable note. Inquire
of Harold Ueoth, Ancho. N. M.
Sept. !IO,4t
1
can
only a delicacy but
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY ANSWERED.
(3 liiitiiiiiiiioi!iiii.iiiiriiri'iiit.ici iiiiiiii:tiiO)i''ii'iiiiC3:ititiiMiiiiiiii!iitiiiitcimnutiiifi OnuTiiiiintoniiMimiit Oli'inuiitC3niMt:ii:iit o
Carrizozo Eating House
Bust of Accommodations To All the Peo-
ple, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Best The Market
Affords
E. H. SWEET,
Proprietor
Home a Box of Our
TORE FRESH
Candy
a
Quickest
Company
Furnished
Wlton in doubt eend candy.
That's all.
Wo nro Careful Druggists.
ROLLAND BROTHERS
Till! IIKST DRUG SÍOUK
S
If you're nnxioiiB to add (o your fiuviiijrfl,
Juat live on n little bit less.
Your lüAKNINfiS are not bo important;
It&the SAVINGS Hint inulto' for hucccss.
The First Nntionnl
"Tru I'hil Nuttnml Snvlrr"
CAUHIZOZO, NI'W MKXICO
QtrCW(IDBM)CDOK4I)a'-D(UUI(tUiinDUKUaD(BEBO-
Building
2
"1
AH building material is cheaper
and now is the time to build.
We can fill your order for a
COTTAGE
OR MANSION
ON THE SPOT
Let Us
Foxworth-Galbrait- h Co.
Carrisrozo, N. M.
A LIGHT AN'!)
KItlCSIl LOAF
with n crispy top to it Wc
lU'cnutpliih tlmt ivmim u
thu usslsittnce of tin- - n.n-- i
niiitlurn oven, j a h t i n
ritrlit hoot nnd th iltfU
11 lur. Not fiii-ui- ii a
our Unket'M umletxtanil m
buslnoss. W! uní the hiiiiio
rosull with our cnlu', i i!
Bunk
lit)
Shov You
mother cut,
Cnrrlzozo,
Wliv US Ct tnv nnd Stt
Inc.,
- New Mexico.
PURE FOOD BAKERY
DocrhiK Hltlii. C. II. 1IAINUS, Prt p. I urrizo.n, N. Mi
FORD PRICES DROP
Tho Fort! Motor Company nnnounccs
elleutivu áuptomliei' Hnl, i'J2.
Fullowintr tiro old nnd now cash prli'os.f o.li
Old piico Now Price
Touring, (Standard,) $535.20 $470.50
Runabout, (Slaudnrd.) 488.35 447.65
Tiuclr, (PneumHtic,) $G05.70 561.15
Smlnn, - - 891.80 796.10
Coupe, - - - Q24.30 728.60
Trnclor, -- No Change 710.00
Electric Lights mid Starlor, $70.00 Extrn
Demountable Wheels, $25 00 Extrn
Al) vi- - irln- - include full tank of iraa m l .ill llxnly to t;o."
t'nn make ilellwrlea on aliort iii'tlre 'lirtna.
Wu carry a full line of OJoiiulne Peril I'h-- U ami Auto Acreiaorlt-f- ,
HxlJe Ilattery Service Station. Tlrt a.
Mlcliclin TuIhm ;
Write Ua
Western
Carrizozo,
Material
Us
Garage,
mPROFESSIONS
M
ÍUlUIIAItD & MHUÜIIANT
ATTUKNBYS
1,UU IlUiMItiK
Cnffltou, ía ileitco
acolan: it. i:akiii:i!
i b a w v i: 11
pfíomi '8 Curtliuri), Ni il,
Ult. Ib l. ULANHY, Dentist
HirliK lltuik liuil.liuK
Cnrrh.uu Nw Meilco
T. U. KULIjHY
Fuf tul Dltutlnr nuil L.icm1 BmlUiir
t'imiiti tm
faliituiu New Mexico
' l'HANK J. iA(J Hit
liiauraii.e, Nutury l'ulille
AllO ity UsUlitbliwl IblU ,
Olllra in Hacha flunk(jariltoio Ntiw Mcihu
ni "
I. M. HIIAVlilt, M. I).
l'hyaMnii muí SurniHjn
üllicu Know al lira llrnniiin HulliliiiK
AlñinuKOnlu Ave. Plmiie-?- .
CAUUIZOZO NHW MUX
(JHOltfiH.SI'HNCIJ
ATTOUNIiY-AT-IiA-
Uíioina r nllil 0, IJxrlmnKo Hnnk lllil.
QAKIliy.OM), Nbw Mbxico.
A. II. IIUDSI'KTl.
Allnrnry.nl-I.n-
tixchnnR liante llullillliR
CarrUnxo New Mcxlo
LODGES
tiarrizozo c
Nu. IÜ
KNIGIirS OF PYTHIAS
M.-u- l ory Muu.luy "vi'iiinv hi It. oil
Hull ÚTXCrftUW!.,
ti, It, HQUIKItK.it H. . H.
líuTiiíTI'IIAI'rMIt NO. 21)
OKMaitOK KAtíTIJHN STAK
Curriwixu, New Mexico.
1
l.od
V,""'
Ueipilur MeotiiiK
P. Klrst Thuiadiiy of
VP Huch Month.
All VIsltliiK Stars Coidiully In
vited.
Mus. I). S. Donaldson. W. M.
S.I' MU.1.HR. SecreUiry.
-- CARUI.o.o Loixih No.
Now Mexico.
KfSmkrWJA
A. I'. & A. M.
Ki'Kiilur coinmuni
cutiiuis for 1!)21;
Jan. 22. Feb. Ill
Mar. 10 Apr. 1.
May 21 June 18
July Ki.Aiit,'. lll.Sept. lT.Oct. lfi,
Nov. 12. Dec. 10-2-
U. B Lenmn, W. M.,
S. V. Miller. Secretar?
3ARHIZO0 Lodor No.30 1.O.O.F
Carrizozo, Now Mexico,
J. II. Fan Is,
N.G.
Km' WW.J. LaiiL'ston.
See'y
HoKUlar mautiti"; nights First
anil i'lilrd Tina, of oach montl
Johnion, "Tire Doctor"
Will attend to your wants ii
viilcaniziiiK. imtiiiiK on tintes
Half Solos and Tires. Also
The I' L A C K U
have your Tires Doctored.
JUSl' HECIS1VEI): A Cat
of barbed wire and 1015 FI5NCL
IMUCH6 aro LOWHIt The h
Compnny. tf
We Will Sell Direct
To the P e o p I
Onii print? to everybody, lies
Flour, $4 01) per hundred weili'.
Gtirrisow Transfer & Slorn
Company, plum, M0.
Several one and one quart
Inch Studebaki i wauonn at riii
cod priees. Tits worth Cumpanv
FOR SALB 12 nuts. mx week
.1.1 1. 1 I V ..I.. ..A
Heu rtiubita. IJsi'khih n full
pUMalinie. Inquire at this olhiue.
S100 Reward. $100
Tht readir ul thla wr .UI
ara that lh.-i- la m l.a.l our
Oiaaa iimi a ina in
I lain
an na
hi
ftlatfM.. anil Oim 1.(a.mrr1i Outa I. tli uiil
ear now Himn id u. tna.ii.ui
rtilt r. t'alairii bamii a .'onaiiiuiionn
rilS.ia. rau.ilr.-- oitailiutlonal Urni
a aiarrr. i u. la UK. II inUljr, a, Una dlr.-.H- iiim.h Ilia Wtomi
adouuf aorra.-n- i ol llir ayaiain. tliMltSaTna- ilia (nunilailn of llir iliahi B1 (iiiik 1'iitl'iii airannlh IiaiilH uil ih. eniMtliullou oral aai ailnv
i amir pa lliin.lred Hollar.S.ffiíU It. tain to rurc s.nC
auMlbriaii jügiai.iarJlo..
tk-liiir- t.nill' rill, (or oonallpalloc
HYrJi Uí PníKfam(Jttlnea Küioílijs I'reil3é'nt.)
Scrlpturo ItundhiK
Ada Corn
V
GQTTÜN
I 'In Our Forulgn Mission Work' Kvery dny the week
. . Mrs. McKurlnndiCash Grocery & Ment
U-'- In Our Humo Mission Work'
Mrs. Merchant
Sentence
UI-- 'lii Our State Mission Work
Mr. Hears
liAltGK,
Mayer's
I'niyers
made
...mi...- i in. n... Now line scnooi snocs lorliiiptlst ScIhioIs" glrls Uros.
Lorn Ilannels solid
Special Music Pink, blue, nud pray, only
V of Hospitals 1G otn. per yard. -- Carrlzozo Tra- -
O ihanaueH ding Company.
Miss Lillian Marchant. - -
to llnllown on Diinri nt
II 1ST RKCHIVED-- A Slock of l.utx Hull. Oct. 2 .
A
A
books. T '5 It M S itorroniimoiiU; imiMc tho uresses ni
Tilswortii "Joy..Muker." for ally
Capitán, Mexico. Tha Utiles -t- 'nrrlzozo Trading Compnny
Me-o-m- y,
how you'll take
a pipe and P. A.!
Before you're a day older
you want to let tho idea
your hat this
is the open season to start
something with a joy'us
jimmy and some
Prince Albcrtl
Because, a pipe packed
with Prince Albert satisfies
a man as he never satis-
fied heforc and keeps him
satisfied! And, you can
prove 1 P. A.'s
flavor and fragranco and
coolness and its freedom
lija
13' WANT OIjKAN
ItAGS; brinn tliuin to
tliii office; 8c per pound.
Wo poll nt tho lowest price.
In
Market.
Girls' dresses, well Hesl
Malcríate. Latest styles at .lon-
er Uros.
or
boys and nt Zleirler
Mrs. Edwin Outlni? In colors.
while
"Profit and
Com Ihi'
Saturday. Otli
CASH.
under that
pipe
it Why
from bite and (cut
by our
are a
to tho man who never
could get a
pipe I P. A. has made a
pipe a joy to four
men
Ever up n
with Man,
man but got a
your
Talk about a
we tell you it's a
bDlNKF Á1 WWT
national joy
or -
Fork jiork steük and
chops, mutton
hend minced hntn, bolleo
hum At Cash Grocer
& Meat
Larjjc clean
linns at this olllce; 8c per
Milk
Sweet milk, 20 cents per quart.
Mrs. H. 11, Phono 82. tf.
LOST pair of oyo In
case 121 Paso Co.
Kinder
Herald Agent.
new of
now school by FomiKnn anil Rerno
Co. Inc., flood time nil. low this week.
New (Inild.
slip
was
out
with
of
one was
roll
the
cot-
ton
return
Prima Albttt H
aaftf In ttppy red
bagt. tIJy rea 'far.hmndfmi pound
mnd Ml pound tinSumtdora mndlntho
pound rytol glauhumidor with
opongo molotonor
top.
e Carry In Stock
Bale Tics
Spark Plugs
Dry Batteries
Binder Twine
Bags
Lubricating
Lime and Cement
Barbed Wire
Dynamite
Fuse and Cars
Hog Fence
Steel Roofing
parch
reve-
lation
thing
whero smoked
bcforcl
Albert?
party way!
smoke;
peach!
Carbon
OÜTLÓÓ
to
exclusive pat-
ented process)
acquainted
cigarette
you've
coming
cigarette
smohc
Oils
High Life
0A&RIZÓ2Ó
fliilisiiRe,
'chops, lamuch'tijif.
cheese,
Mnycr'a
Markut.
WANTED
pound.
Sweet
Taylor,
glasses
marked Optical
Roberta.
shipment tricntlne
exception
prlces.arrlved
Kplacopnl
Grain
Prince
Reward.
CopyrliM 1D2I
tr K. j. it.vno.aiTobfcCCO Co
Winttoti'Salaui.
N.C.
Sulphur
Shaving Soap, Cream
Vaseline
Camphor Ice
Mellins Food
Brushes and Sponges
Hot Water Bottles
Hnrlick'a Malted Milk
Safety Razors
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
School Supplies
Composition Roofing Putman's Dyes
The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
Notice for Publication f . N5iTgMSliSU-- S
DEPARTMENT OP TDK INTKIttUR '
Un'ltod Hutes Uml Olllce
Hoiwcll, New Mexico.
Oct. 2?, 1921 '
Notice It hereby given t ti at Paul
Uentlcy, of Carrlzoio, N. M , who, m
Allitutt 17th, III2Ü, ma.lo Additional
HumcaUnd entry, No 047H15. for Si
tWJ. SWISKJ.See. 1; NJNWJiNJNKJ;
See. 12 KJNKIi Section II. 'tWiiMilp
Itnnur 11. K, N M I'. Meri.llnii,
hua filed nntlro (if Intent Ion In innko
,lnl Proof, to ritnl.lnli clnltn to '
the land above tlescribud, hefr, (Jrnci-M- .
Juntt, U. H, Coiiiinte-inne- nt
Cnrtlioto, N M . on No. 'Id, 1021.
Clslinmit numct nn wltnon: ,li--inder W. Ailnmi, William M. Keilv,
Kilwln O. Kliiloy.nll iIichc nf CiiriiM?.'.,
N. M Will VA HnriK, of Uhllr
Mountain, N. M.
KMMBT1' I'AI KIN.
Oft.28.Nnv.25, '21. Rerluter
IT
r
Défiñriñitnt of tho Interior
uniicu niniee un(i miice
nt Itoawell, New Mexico,
Oct 22, 1921.
Notice U liereliy ulvon tint Jnmci
llrntlvy, of I'trtotii.N. M., una of the
Ik-I- of lt.n Ilntlry, ileccxi-d- , who,
on Hpptenihcr lsih, 1120, mule Ad.ll
tloiml lloniM.tcuil entry No. UIMMM, for
HKJ;SN1;SJNW: Section 12. Town.
hip 'J.N. Ii.nuu 11 K, N. M. I'. Metl-ilin-
him lilnJ under of Inttnlloii to
mnlip final Proof, to nUtllih
clAlin to the I muí ulmve dcm'rlhcd, he
furo Groen M .l..n.', U S ri.minla
nlóniT. at Ci)rrUto, N. M., on Nov.
30, 1021.
Claimant nanit'i a. wltncaivs. A. I).
Ilrownñeld. of White Mountain. N. M.,
Klw In Hinlpy, of t'ntrlinio, N. M .
Janip W RnliliiKcti, of I'araon. N.M.,
llcrhurt M. He.lily. of Pniaima. N. M,
1ÍMMIHT PATI'ON.
flet. 28.Niiv. It Mil. llinlitfr.
Have You
Indigestion and Rheumatism?
"Digesta Kai"
Is the only medicine that will help you
AT
ROLLAND DRUG STORE
Local Agents
Try Sunshine Service
We curry In uto. k nt nil tlnu-- a full iiml conipluto Una of drugx,
Patent meillclnc-a- , Tuilut Artlcln.i of hII Statnlaril Milk, Station-
ery, WrilltiK Muterinl, Siiiillc, lYrfutni-H- , Standurd
Llnu of Cisura uml 'I'olmcrn, Kin'a Clinciiluti'K.
In fact anyllilnc In lie fiiunil In ii i l)ru( ütore. . ,
Alto wu carry in atncl; a full llnu of Jewelry ami Watches We
repulí- - Clocks uml WaK-lies.- .
Our work vos Hatlufactlon and the price is ri;lit.
SONOItA IMIONOCItAIMIS
Try Sunshine tívrvicv; It I'iijh
The Sunshine Pharmacy
Cnpitun, 'ii New iVlexico
BarnettHED Store
Wholesale and Relail
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood
Prices Lowest and Service Best
. .Cnrrizozo - New Mexico
o Why Don't Those Hens Lay? J
Wu liiivo Hie feed that will do the
buaitifPH.
Wo sell Flour, Corn, Chope, Moni, Hn.V
Hrnn, ShorlH
A full line of l'urenu Mill Feeds...,.
Phone 140
CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
IrílTiijagT! MONKY IN HANI)
mcaiiH ahility to embrace
to make more There
urn Iwownys of havliiR money,
hut 1 lit y must in concert.
The t is to cam, tho second
Is to Favo. account with this
bank wi'! enable you to savo
from our eatings rnd to acquiro
tho money to it o n p o
THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
(URRIZOKik n. m.
kl
"nANif with na : . iiitmv Wlfii lis"
D
act
lire
An
eet
'THE WORLD IN
PARAGRAPHS
A BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOR-
EIGN COUNTnlE8.
IN LATE DISPATCHES
DOINOB AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PnOQRESS
OF THE AOE,
tffirtfn Mis i. tslts Nt , lrik I
WESTERN
Tom of linked potatoes worn sen rd
fren when liliilin celebrated her I hi in
er potato rrup Willi Hputl Harvest
week, which festival un liclil tit
Idaho l'nll.
Walter lliimiuiiiiil, 28 years ulit, or
Ilellnvllle, 111., driver of 11 racing au-
tomobile, was killed nuil lilt brother.
Fred, escaped serious Injury when Un
car overturned on Hie lli'tlurllli nice
trnclt nt HI. 1auk.
A twcniy-ycn- r rnurtshlp culminated
In tlio murrluga of Wllllnin Cnhiirn, HO
yrnrs old, nnd Mm. l.dllti II. Wood, S'J,
In thn (Impel of tlio Soldiers' lloinit nt
Kwnlelle, n suburb of Angeles,
llrldu mill bridegroom declared Ihcy
"never felt younger."
Mrs. Knimn Deioliiler wns fuiinil
unconscious with tier skull crushed
ml powder burns on her furo, muí her
diiuchtcr, (llndys May
Trowbrldgo ,ot .Miami, Oklu., was
found ilond wiih two bullet holes In
tier body, liy motorists, u tullo west of
Tyro, Knn.
The Kutisiis district of (lie United
Mino Worker of Amcrlni, district No,
14, has been suspended liy .lnlin I.
Lewis, Intcrnntlonnl president. Ale
under llowatt nnd nil other district of
fleers nro summnrlty roinmed mid
floor go It, l'cek, until tlio district's sus
pension tlio Intcrnntleuul lioard mem
ber, lini ticen appointed tiding presl
dent of n provisional district.
Nathan I.onr, Mexican wnr velernn,
Ida cue litiiidredth birth
lny nt Leavenworth, Knn. Ho was
born Oct., 1621, near Culpepper court
house, VlrKlnln, Ills wife, wltli whom
bo lived fcovfiity-tw- jeurx, died sixj ears ago. They wcro parents of ten
children, luir lias forty grandchild
ren, flfty-lhrc-
nnd flvo
Tlio submarino , nttiielied to tin'
Pacific fleet wldcli sank In Kan l'cdro
liarlior Hept. 20 with tlio Ins nt two ot
her crew, linn liecn drought to tlio hup
face, It win nnnounced nt tlio mill'
marino bnso nt tlio linrlinr ut Los Air
gelos. Tlio hull was In apparent Rood
rnndlllnn, nlthoiiRli It wiih thoiiKlit
that tlio entino nnd bnllcrles had heen
itninnRed hy unit water. Tlio vessel
wnn mixed liy menus of n large luho
secured to tlio connliiR lower, through
which nlr wax, pumped Into tlio hull.
Governor Joseph SI, Dixon ot Mini
lana, In answer to a message from the
nnllonal unemployment congress, hnx
wired K. V, lllalne, representativo of
iho wcHtern governor reclamation
congress, suggesting that LfiOü men
could lio uxed on tlio different recia
lnntlon projects which huvo already
liecn started In Montana, llexldes tho
mo ut unemployed on Montana uro'
Jcclr, tlio governor dinted Unit many
llinusnnus could lio employed to nit
vnulnRo In other big western
projects.
WASHINGTON
Tho American Lutheran mission nt
Haujbulnk, West Persia, has licen nt'
tacked nnd looted hy Kurds, accord
Inc to official advices to tho Htuto De-
partment from tlio American chnrgn
d'affaires nt Teherán, who said ho had
icen Informed of tho ottnek of tho
Trench and Ilrltlsh cannula nt Tabriz.
Director Dnwes of tbi budget nn
nounccd tho creation of two addition
nl boards which ho declared would nut
moro business offlclency In govern
mental nf fairs and result In savings to
tlio Borornmont of several hundred
million dollars n year. Tho now bod-
ies set up arc Iho federal specifica
tions nnd fodcrol truffle boards.
A resolution by .Senator Overman
Democrat, North Carolina, ndontcd liy
thn Semite, directs tho federal reservo
bonrd to report ns to tho salaries paid
liy reservo hnnks nnd other expenses
ot theso banks. Tho resolution recited
that It bod been charged that alario
In tho Now York bnuk had Peen lit
reused more than gl.WO.OOO since the
vynr.
(Second falluro ot tho House within
n yenr to Increase Its membership be
yond 43.1 virtually means there will bo
fió addition, according to tlio view jtpressed by lenders of Iho fight to keep
tlis number nt Its present total, i Inv-
ine rejected n proposal to Increase the
total to 48.1, tho llouso refused to
Irtflko- It 400, sending the bill bad; to
comiuiiicn wiin wo ccriuiuty mat It
couiu not do leportcti ngaiu this se
sign.
The Btsndard Oil Co. nt New Jer--
announced tbnt the bonus ot 10
Tex cent to Us employes nt Its various
retuerto In New Jersey would bo re-
ceived Oct 15, but that It would
In creo to us much nddltloual
miK ns posslhlo to Increnso the hours
dí employment for men now working
part timo or laid off entirely.
A message from tho president of tho
Chlnoso republic to President Hard-
ing, thanking him for remembering
that country on Us tenth national
has been mudo public by
In? Slate Department.
FOREIGN
I orinal Ion nt another combino In
lltisstn Is nnnounced by thn llostn
ngeiiey. It will Includn most of llus-sin'- s
IiIr paper mills.
Ten men were killed nnd many
oini. led when l.V) trucks of nminuul
lion etpliHled nl l'nrt Itudinel, n Hit
mullían urxeiinl nnd fortification.
Wholexule suspension nf ImslneM hy
stores nuil fnrlorles In tlm city of
ruibla. Mexico, wns reported In pro-
les! iigiilnl nllegrd exivxslvn luxation
hy the slnli Roternmeul,
Tin t'nliitiililnii Hetinle, nfler three.
sessions durliiK which there was mitt
llxcuxxlim, ratified the treaty wbIL
thu t'lilleil Slulex by which Colombia
Is In leielie íií.'.lKKl.lHXI.
Aei'iirdlng to the Inlesl stntlstles the
(lerninu rnsualtleH In Hie war wrrn 1,
MS,r.." killed mid 1.217,1 HI wounded,
Indudlnc etixcH leluiiied on Iho
wounded llt more than once.
A Hpanlsh cabinet iniinell lias up- -
proved' it new iiiivul prngrniii for the
const niel Inn of firty-elgh- t w a lira ft ot
tnrlous classes illirlllR I he next six
)earx. The vessels to he built an four
fust cruisers, six destroyers, I'vonty
guulinalH and twenty-eigh- t submiillliex.
ltegular white slave mictions have
been illseiiered mid ended by Iho
Vienna police. In one Instance a. l.V
jear-ul- glil was soht by her mother
for the eipiUnleiit of otio dollar. Tho
gill got a pair of stockings. The
mother was sentenced to three months
at bard labor.
I'hlllpp Pcheblemmi, former secre
tary or foreign if fa Irs, wns fired upon
dining u meeting of tho Herman Peo-
ple's parly In l.udcnschehl. Wrxlplm
Mil, Tho bullet went wild, mid llerr
Hehehlemaii wns uninjured. 1 he per
sons were arieiled for thu ulteiaptcd
usxiisslmilloii.
A despernlo slluatlon which al-
ready has cost two lives' from violence,
Is reported ut Puebla, Mexico, where
demonstrations against (he stale gov
ernment's allegedly excessive tax laws
continue. Many ot Iho stores baro
been closed, bread and milk supplies
nro said to bo exhausted mid food
scarce,
Th yacht I.ucuIIiin, on which (en.
liaron Wrangcl, former bend of tho
government In South
Itusslu, was 'inking his homo In Con
slanllnopt s struck nt thn en-
trañen ot th. harbor by tho llrltlsli
steamer Adrln ami sunk with thn loss
of two lives, (lencral WrniiRol nnd
Harmless Wrangcl wero ashore.
A robber who was foiled In an
to roh Iho Hank ot Hamilton,
Out., after u pistol duel with an offi-
cial of the Institution, tried hU for
tunes again with better success. Ilo
walked into Iho Union bank, said lo
u clerk! "They stopped ino jcMerilny
hut won't today," pointed a pistol ut
him, grabbed ?L!,0QU ulld escaped.
GENERAL
Sam Mlrabella of Chicago slipped
while milking wlnn nnd fell --bend first
lain the barrel. He wns dead when
relatives found him.
'J'bltty-flv- e horses and mules and
Hi ico motor trucks ot tho garbage nnd
street cleaning departments of thu city
ot Millo Hock weru lost In n flro Unit
swept tho city ttnhlcs, In tho enst pnrt
of thn city, Tho loss Is estimated nt
Í'AOUO. Only nno of Iho llilrly-sl- x
nulmnls In Ihu stahlo wns saved.
Tho railroad brotherhoods have n
strike fund ot $'.',000.0(10, which Is in-
sufficient for n general slrlku of uuy
length, John (Irunau, president of tlio
United Association of Hallway Km
plnyés of North America mid lender
of Iho "nullnw" slrlku of
Inst yen)', declared In Chicago.
A resolution calling upon Congress
nnd President Harding to enact legis-
lation nnd amend tho national prohi-
bition enforcement net to permit tho
manufacturo ot light wines nnd beer.
In order that tho breweries might bo
reopened, thereby relieving the unem-
ployment slluallon, wns presented In
tho meeting of tho city unemployment
commission at St. !.oitls.
Decisions ot lower courts holding
that Irrigation companies can fore-
close on farmers for (allure to pay
wnter rent went In effect upheld when
tho Supremo Court declined to review
appeals of John II. Martens nnd oth-
ers ot Idaho against Iho Twin falls
Oakley nnd Water Company.
dipt. A. It. llandall, master of the
ttrnnishlp Hudson, has been cleared ut
a chnrgn of violating one nt the most
sacred Inns ot toe sens In Hint ho
failed to give old to seamen In dis-
tress. II. A. S rgent nnd .1. H. Wilson,
federal steamboat Inspector, decided
that his failure to pick up three men
adrift In n disabled motor boat off
New York hntbor recently did not con-
stituí willful neglect of duty.
Mrs. It. J. Hooker, 3:1, has been Ar-
rested III Memphis by federal officers
on n charco ot being n fiigullvo from
Justice, shu being under Indictment In
Dallas, Texas, the officers saltl, In con-
nection with the rinbettlemctit of $10,-00- 0
from tho West Side National Hank
In Ibut city. According to the officers,
Mrs. Hooker, for vhotn n search has
been under way mr six mouths, was
a friend ot James Lyons, now serving
a seven-ycu- r senlcnco In a bank fraud.
Word was received at tho New York
navy yard that thn Japanese cruisers
Idiunio mid Yakumn, under command
ot Vice Adn iral Tctsuturo Sato, direc-
tor nf tho Japanese navul college, and
currying n class of moro than 000
naval cadets on n world cruise, would
arrive Oct. US for a week's stay.
Liberty bonds valued nt IIB.OOO are
missing from Iho Heaver Palls Slato
bank, and Kmll Keeblekorn, 02 years
old, mannccr ot tho forelxn depart-
ment, Is belns held by tho pollco for
Investigation, Fecblekorn claim n
stranger held him pp.
immviiUAJ UUTIjOUK.
LATEST MARKET
QUOTATIONS
e 1 Furnished by :
U.S. BUREAU OF MARKETS
Washington D.C.
HIMB bntttprr t ikHl Nfl Sfflfkf.t
l.lir Stork mm .MuL.
Conipninl with n wmlt sao, Clilcsicloir prli-s- s stiunt-i- l rsOKlnir
tlom Idc iii Í0,- prr 100 lbs, Uorn-fs-Iterrs anil JfsillnKS wrrn iiHiatly 21"lo Sue tilutmr, will, sonoi clmlcu yrnt- -
iiiks too lilKiHi, imirrrs Kencmllilrsd)', with rows stradr lo I0o hlKhrr.Stucktr sixl fseitor stsi-r- s stionsr to Iftc
nlKlirr. I'nt slice l und lambs stesdy lu
6.t blubir. fecilinir Ismbs :5o to Ttv
UlKlltl.
Octnttpr lfi Chlrnirn hrlers: Itoirs.
top. I.l. bulk or sal, H.75(S.tu;sod seod f steers. Iti.l&tp
I0.S3; rows nnd liplftrs. iz.Hir
J.SUi rrpdrr steers, ll.ssti T.V0; lluhtiiki niriiiom wen-i- ll rent calves, H.UOUII. :J: fsl lanilis. I7.7AUS.2&:laiatis, $li.:s7.74; ) rHlllnu-s- . 5.Í0U
7.101 rat ewu, tl.U01r6.:i.
fl rnstrrti wlinlpaal m,.l tiiar.kns l nnd lamb inters warn
ui'iisinlly bluhrr tlinn u uclc aso,Motion unit rri sli nrli loins wrru praolliiilly Vrnl advancad 1 lo 111lamb, II; toa lo II rr 100 lbs.(Ilifid uiadi I liner, Illlrlll.iUI('MU, HklfiO: lamb, JI7(lJ iniittnn,tllOl:. Ilhl pork lulus, tUVU;lituvy lulus, SISOSO.
Ilnlrr rrorilltts.
llltttr liinrltpta fltitt nnd..- - .I.nlvJeinand for fancy itradps. Tlimu lias
bc-i- i morn sbirtlmr to stnras" souds,
which nt present prices show h profit.1'iclliii; In some iiunrlrrs that
omiki'ts nro becnminir top lienvy, fol-
io Iiik tb steady sdvaiici-- s this month,but timllinr mi tlm wholo Is a fairly
nt liasla nt prrsriil, Oloslnuprlcs, t)2 scori.i Now Voilt. 47Hei4Sc, 1'lillsdslpblu, i 5c i Jloston,
is'.te.
(J ra In.
Wheat innikrt displayed bettsr
it n tr wi-rk-. Advanca to
Hteillnir nud Contlnriitnt esclisniro nnd
nnpruved rain nnd export drniand wrro
main bullish features. Country wheat
offriliius wrrn small and mllilnu de-
mand fairly Rood. Colli mnrkets wurodull and featureless. Iilsappolntlnir
siiurKin', rntirns wrre received rioniIllinois districts, Cliislnif prices In('hlrairn raili markrts: N'o. 2 rrd wintrr wheat, $1.21 : No, 2 bold winter
wnrai, vi. it: fto. - mixca rurn, ssci no.2 X'llow rnrn. 4(r: Nn. 3 white oats.
32r. 1'or the week ClilcsKO Deremher
wheat gained Hir. eloslnir nt fl.lf.KlChlcaKi, December enrn lost tie, clnslnir
at 47'e Minneapolis Tlecrmber wheat
trained tr, rlnslnc nt II. II: Kansas Citylieceinber iralnetl 7c. rlnslnir nt tl.07fa:
M'tiinlpeRr Kalnrd Gr, rlbslns: at
si.irsi: I'liitneo juay worm eioseu aiI1.19I: Mav nno nt r,3Uc: Mliineaonlla
May wheat nt tl.iC"i; Kansas City May
whrnt nt tl.K'.k: Winnipeg May wheat
ai ii.iiij.
ration.
Spot cotton prices declined fit points
dilllnir the week, clcslmr at 10.27c per
in, New York October down poiuia,
nt ll.üSc.
I'riitts and Vrnrtatilra,
Potato shipments continued liravy,
loiaiiiiu; over iu.uuu rars inr me wphk.tleiniind limited lo roiisinnlnir centers!
inurbeu fnlily steady. Now Vorlt hullc
round whites tip 10c In New York, nt
l2.10r:.:o per loft lbs.: ateudv In I'hll
ndelphln, at t:.2SO2.30: sacked stnclcdown He, at 12.35 In l'lttsboruli. North
em round whites up Co to inc. In Chi
in i;o market, nt 12. 03tf 2.211.
Hound whiles steady at ll.73Ul.9li r,
o. h, shlpplni; points,
Dullish typo rnbhairn firm st 130(133per tun, hulk, f. o. b, shlpplni; points:
firm in mnsi rny marneis ni siuiiiu.but down tl& In St. Louis at Sf 01 IC,
Mar.
Tlerelpta penetalty wer" not Inrirohut Increased at Minneapolis and Chi-
cs xo. Di'iiiand Inipinved at niminnntl
and Knnssa City. Houthein markets
stilt Inactive, Loral conditions deter-
mine pi Ice trend. Prices showed soma
rhsnrtrs duilnff past week. QuotedOctober 1: No. 1 timothy, New York.121,(0; Cincinnati. I2U; Chlcasn, 123. Got
Minneapolis, is.ro; Kansas city, SM.on.
No. 1 alfalfa, Kansas City, 121. HO;Memphis, 121; Atlanta, II. Nn. 1Pialrle. Minneapolis, 1 Si Kansas City.
113; ChlraRii. 118.
ii: vi:it i.i vi: ntocic.
Cnt lie.
tlemnnd Hestueit falrlv cood. lillt
traders wer slow In irnttlnir toijrthor
nnd buyers wrrn eshlhltlnir n benrlsh
front. Pales were mads at steady fls-lir-for the most part ami tinders
wrrn confident that the market would
hold up fairly well.
The offering Inrlnded nnthlnir of par
tlrulur class, and beef stock was very
scsrre. The butcher matnlsl on hand
was not attiacllve and In the cow andbetter drpailment. wlirm demand was
the stronnvst. the hlKgest sbortaso was
nottii.
Activity In the feeder department
waa the best and Rood ratlin wars
moving at prices from is.no in is. 2a.
Mnnin unuthem pallia sold for 16.20.
llecf steers wern inioteil ut IS. in to l(
and uncid eons ran from 14.10 to IS.
wltli plaliier types iiiniiins ns low
as i.
Moss.
Lluht horrs are favored on the loen)
market, hot nil types move to irundPackers and small killers
rlciired inualti- - In the deals and most
hi!) era weie able to seourn all the stook
iney oesiren, top saies nern muí aiChlrnarn at the same flnnrc. SI IS
but Chicago'r hulk raneed bluher. 1 lilt It
or sales at me local were insnibetween K.3S nnd ll.sn. The lattsi
rtDlll-- luilkela' too. Cnorel
henvleii were riuotnble around IS. in to
I9.7S. L'lshty-flv- a tirad of slnrker Plsl
aoin rur itmai pin posea at 9.
Sheep.
The sheep run on the loenl market
rsiantieneci n new niarK lor ine seasonAll unllnblo pens were filled nnd hoi
alleys nlso were commnndeereit.
sold early for 17.75 nud Kood stock nl
this Ivor vrnrrnlly was o noted at I7.SC
to 17.73, with less deslmbte unlmnls at
17. 79 lo sr.ou. i;nuicti siock vhh ifiinf
nbln arnlllld II and nnsslblv IllBlier. Th
hltcRcil sale wns thst of 700 brail ol
lambs at 17. in,
Veeder nf aood nllslttv. WelsblllO' Cl
pounds, sold for 16.70. and fair typri
were iiiotnlile nt II to 13.10, wltt
choice raniilnir around 17. I.ltllt
cluiime was noted In thn ewe section
1'at ewes were iiuntnht nt IJ.50 tl
with choice runnlnir ns blab atÍ1.7!. I'eeder would have sold al
to IS.
trial Market.
Coloraría settlement prices:
fiar silver (American). . ,9Uliar silver (foreign).... .73 UCopper 13(10 .13
Usd 4.75
Kino 4.13
hay AM) (iiiaIm phici:s.
Corn, No. S yellow, per ewt $ ,
Corn, No. J mixed, per ewt
Wheat. No, 1, pe bushel 71Q.ii Pi Skiu Li)
U. S. REALTORS
TO HELP JOBLESS
BULLETINS BENT OUT UnQINO
REAL ESTATE MEN TO AID
MOVEMENT.
ENCOURAGE BUILDING
MONEY PAID IN WAQES WILL
ORINO COUNTRY PACK TO
NORMAL.
ITTlile; s Nta.par-r- r t'blefl Nisi Mil I
ChleiiKO. Methods by which rraltors
may lend meat assistance to President
llardliiK nuil Keerelnry Hoover In their
t'fforlN lo relievo tmemplojmeiit und
stimulate action In iho bulhllnc Indus
try were oiilllneil In a liullelln sent lo
Iho presidents of the .'ISA local leal e
hoards In Ihu t'lilted Ktates hy I.
11 libit, president of Iho National As
sociation of Ileal lisíate Hoards.
"Activity In the biilbllui; Industry
will provide employment for hundreds
of thousands," tin snhl. 'Millions ot
dollars u tiny paid In wnccx would bo
used lo buy producís ot farm unit fnr-tor- y
ami so brln employment lo men
mid women In oilier fields
I'ersunde your local authorlllcs lo
establish n 'special cnimiilllco on
hulhllui: nctlvllles.' Instruct jour com
ndlteo on federal ro operatloii lo sur
vey (he bulldltii! sliuiitlou. Turn the
lluht of publicity on uuy lines that
persist In luiitulalnlim unjustifiable
prices and bliiiK nil pressure available
lo bear for proper readjustments ot
selling prices.
"Urco biilldlui: nnd loan men and
savings bunk officers to próvido addi-
tional capital for consiruclloti work.
If sufficient capital Is not obtainable,
iii'Kiinlzo biilldlne nud loan associations
In your offices. L'sn publicity lo úrico
Iho public to deposit funds lu Institu-
tions (lint loan for Imllilliij.-.- "
Denver. Action lookliiK Inward co-
operation with national bodies on lh
unemployment slluatlon was taken by
tho Denver Civic nud Commercial As
smint Ion following n members' coun-
cil meeting held nt tho Civic und Com-
mercial building.
W. U. Winston of Minneapolis, W.
A, lingers of Clllcngo, 1), .f. (larher nud
Krcdcrlck L, Crawford ot New York
City, nil nationally known contractors,
addressed this meeting, Theso men
aro tnembei'ft ot Iho Associated (lull
eral Contractors of America and ore
touting tho United Stales at their own
expenso to lay before iho pcoplo Iho
necessity for a revival of building as
uno of the means ot bringing tho couu
try buck to a normal business basis,
and ot relieving the present uncmploy
meat slluallon,
Domb Wrecks Herrlck Horns.
Paris. A homli explodod In tin
boiiso of Myron T. Herrlck, the Amor
lean ambassador, seriously injuring
tho valet who opened thn packngo con
tabling It. Ambassador Herrlck ar-
rived tit tho liouso two minutes after
Iho bomb blew up. Tho bomb cxpto
sloii followed receipt of threatening
letters which linvn been coming to tho
ambassador In Iho last few days lu
connection with tho cases of two Hal
Inns recently convicted ot murder In
Massachusetts.
Wood Qets Vote of Confidence.
.Maulla, V. I. A Joint resolution, of
fering support to and
with tho administration with Gov
ernor (lencral Leonard Wood, and ex
pressing tlio hopo that the concessions
ulieudy granted tho Philippines will
bo extended as n result of his admin
Islrntloii, in order lo hasten Iho coin
lug of final completo independence,
was udopted by tho Legislature.
Postal Bsvlngs Msy Incrcact,
Washington. Congress has been
nuked hy Iho Postofflco Department
to help get vast sums of money hidden
In thn old family sock out for deposit
la postal snvlngs banks. Payment of
h higher ralo of Interest, as proposed
In n pending hill, wns urged by Court-lan- d
Kiullli, a representativo of ilio
postal savings system, In testimony be
fore the House postofflco commlllco.
Paste and Bandits Battle.
Uninha, Neb. One man wits shot to
dentil nud two others will ilia and a
fourth was severely wounded In n pis
tol baltlu between bandits nnd a sher
iff's posto leu miles southwest of
Osceola, Iowa, after tho bandits had
looted Iho postofflco and thrco stores
nt Columbia, Iowa.
Dr. Drumfleld Found Qullty.
ltosobtirg. Ore. Dr. It. M. llrtimflcld
was found guilty ot murder In tho first
degn-- hero In connection with tlio
tteiilh of Dennis llussell. In Oregon
tlio penalty for mu' r In tho first do--
greo Is death by 1. dglng.
Harding Qets honorary Degree,
Williamsburg, Vn. President Hard'
Ing wns given tho honorary degree ot
doctor of Inws by tbo Collego of Wil
limn nnd Mary nt exercises ot Initnl
lotion ot Dr. 3. A. C. Chandler ns ores
Idcnt ot tho Institution. In cap and
gown, Mr. Harding, In an address, ap-
pealed for Increased patriotic atten
tion lo tho national educational sys
tem nnu prniscu tne part played In
American history by the Institution.
which Is tho second oldest college of
ine coip"rr
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FINDS NEW YORK IS MANLESS
Qobbcd.Halred Blonde Girl Qets Tired
and Decides to Oo Back
to Dixie.
Ves," snhl tho serious bohbeiMintrtd
blonde, "I've at Inst iñudo the de-
cision, so with trunk pucked nnd some
regrets I'm koIiir hnck to Dixie. When
I como up (o New York I enmo straight
from coIIckc, full ot pep, cmhuslnsin,
modem In every wny, 1 IhoiiRht, nnd
conlldent that n itreut place was wait-in- g
for me iiinjho stnr for llchisco.
I'd nlwnys been told I mus n born
actress.
".So I nrrlvcd In tbo hie limn, nnd
yon know my riiKKed rond, trying lo
do snnii'llilnc, to ho independent, 'and
loving It all hall bedrooms, tinlnter- -
rsllnB vork ni.d what not. Hut I
hnvo como In my senses, I know 1
Idinll miss New York, lis theaters,
brlcht lights and I'lftli nvciiuo. Hut I
sco tho lltllo southern country town,
with Us friendly gossip, its 'soclnls'
and sowIiir pnrtlcs, Its simplicity, nud
I find I love It best,
"Whnt, how did you guess? Well, 1
havo known lilui for nges, und always
declared I wouldn't, hut thrco years
of Now York and novcr meeting tho
men I wanted to know, for New York
Is a ninnlcss placo for most girls,
mndo mo ready to go hnck. Yes, into
fall perhaps, nud you must como
down. I'll seo Hint you meet tho tnlch
of tho town." Now York Sun.
A Droken Journey.
"I'm not a common trump, your
honor," snld tho tattered Individual
who was charged with vagrancy.
"What nro you then."
"I'm n tourist. I started out In see
America."
"Your tour will bo Interrupted for
six months. Next cuse." IllrmliiKhnm
True Praise,
"I don't bcllcvu the liked your
"Why not? sho praised It very
highly."
"I know that, but I notice Mir didn't
ask you for tho recipe." Do I rol t I.'rco
Press.
"My linen tWrrs re awfty isWL
vrenf.
tayi tfat FauWeM StarcJi,
WM mtJie ttttm wsw ataH ltf."
bitcuTw1fliwiifrc. Til Ihouundief ítrnwr
ifom in unura &mir wno hit prrna unda'i iffrfroui cflf r to tttlt on fMM.il hmnfUd
or bur f arv Und In Iter provlnfci have lvti mirpikl by bountiful crops líirre ta tUU fall
ufloo cr icnni
FtiiHfl UmI at Sliti S3ImAk
land ImUar to that which throuih inanr y farhat)ltlded from 20 to 4 ft buabcUot nneftt
to tfia aero can, barlry and flax al in Rteat
bufxtant-r- , whllt ralalna linrara.catlte.ohrrp
ml bofld la rquatty profit ablf. llundrrda oí f arm
era In weatem Canada have ralwd .crup m(ng!c traaon worth mora than tha wbola coat ot
thfirlanrl. With aurh auccna crmea proaprrity.
Inurprndmcr, ood liomet ana ail tha romforta
and conrrnlencra which miVc life worth lliim.
wararnvf rouurr, vairytnx
IMruitra ui incvm urcuiiu inir m iui iimrsA sitnlr Ulna. A tl nJf Iva r I. 71
sood ncithbors, churfhts. achoola,
maticHa. tall nud faritillfa. rural ttláv
etc.
ForlUoitraiMlll'sratm, mtt ottx4U t tin HIPIIIU.MIIIfrM'WH,
urniniraMatrtK.raua, tU., writ
V. V. BENNETT
Bea Bldg.f Omthi, Neb.
l ., DspmlftMtn ml Canaa
Tree's Winter Plans.
Thn ritliilpii trro has n way all Its
own lu getting ready for winter, mi
tbo American l orrslry Magazine. II
plnccs thrco lenres in n whorl and.
then nt ii little dlstnnco above them Is
nnother whorl so placed Hint tho leaves.
will cover the spncoi between tbw
leaves below. In winter wa cannpr
see t!'e" lenics but tlio leaf scifrn
how where Ihey worn und tho buds
Just above add ccrtnlnty to their lufii-tlo- n.
If we Und u trio with tho bmls.
nrrmigcd lu lids wny on tho vigorous
shoots we may be assured It Is one oT
the two spcclei ot culiilpa.
A Surgeon's Air Journey,
In responso In tin urgent call, His
Douglass Hhli'lds, the eminent tuirgeon,
left Croydon enrly on Hiiturdny morn
Ing by ntrphiue for l'nrls, having found
that Iho patient wns lit to travel,
brought lilm by nlrplnnu to I,ondnu
whero nn operation was
performed tho miiiiv evening. Loudoin
Times.
Convincing Evidence.
Bcvcii-yciir-ol- Kiiiinny had so great
a capacity for grlddlu cukes that b
wns a Marvel to the fr.mlly,
"llave mi ever In your lift) hud all
you could cut?" nsked tho grnndfatiie'r
one day.
"Yes, sir," snhl Knmmy, "Lots ot
times."
"How do you know when that time
comes?"
"Why, I eat and cnt tint It I feel a
pain, nnd llo'li I out nun moro lo uiiikii
sure." Harper's Miigiulnc.
Dangerous Curves.
"Does your chauffeur waUh out
sharply for the curves?"
"Altogether loo Miurply. You should
seo him rubber, whenever we puis u
woman."
She Had the Dcst of It.
"And you lell me H'vernl men pro
posed tiuirrlugu to joti?" bo said, y.
"Yes, several," flm wlfo replied. "In
fart, iullu n uuinlicr."
"Well, I only wish you hnd married
the first fool who proposed."
"I did." London Tlt-lllt-
i . lit I
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is the start of
a better day
There'll satisfying comfort nnd cheer in a
breakfast cup of Poatum, and there's no disturb-In-e
element to irritate nerves or digestion and
leave mental energy lagging before the day Is
done.
Thousands of former coffee users have found
thai Postum meets every demand for a delicious
tabla beverage, and brings steadier nerves, clearer
mind better health.
As many cups as you like with any meal-- no
after-regret- s.
Posta m coaita In two format Instant Poitnm (In tint)
triads Instantly In the cup by tba addition of boiling wattr.
Pottum Carsal (In packet ' Urftr bulk, fol thost whoittftr to make tbt drink whllt tha total Is bttnf pitpaifrd)
mads by boUlsf for 20 tolantts.
"There's a Reason" for Postum
Sold by all rocera
y
succcHsfiiily
This
ZAARV GRAHAM BONNER.
JACK O'LANTCRN,
'Weil, what are you doing)'' niknl
ruin.-- iimwnif
'I'm waiting for
Halloween," said
Mr. Jnck O'l.iw-tor-
"Do jrnu think I
ntn handsomer he
nskcd nfter n
moment.
' ' V hand-oiii- or r y
mlil llllllo
lirnwiitc,
"I wns mailn liy
n very fino lioy,"
said .luck O'l.an-tern- ,
"I tlimiRlit
Im would make mo
hnndsninc. I was
pretty miro tlint
tiu would. I wnn
"Cutting My n llttlo nervous
Ness." when lie wm cul
ling out my nuso
Ji'iir he'd give mu a crooked now.
Iliit tin didn't no, liu didn't. 1 have
ii lioe, haven't II"
liidied your nose Is n thing of
.'3niy, unill llliliu iirinwin-- .
"I,hd my eyes are nice, eh?" nskcd
InXk i.
jfrin-t- U nothing tin uinltcr withjliur eyes," grinned llllllo llrnunte.
wlootl," said Jack O'l.nutorn.
Vnd," lie added nfter a tiioniPiit, "I
Iki)'' Jut onv more question to nsk
j nft.H
My all menus, ink It," said llllllo
HlpwnlP.
I do hos y i mi fpp like admiring
lily íiuiuth," mild Jack O'l.antern. "It
I iueli ii nice big nioutli."
"It I n lilrp his iniilith," lam-lie-
IIIIIIp llrownlp. "Yes, I think you're
lino fellow, mid I love I lie lu'iul piece
of ii lilt nl green stalk you wpur ut (tin
IHi df your bend. It makes you look
figtlo (lushing,
"And I'm sine your nindlo will shine
thiiiiicli yim lipiiiilirully wIipii It U
IIeIiiwV IIIIIIp Itrownle nddi'd.
"And IIipii I will go calling," xnlil
Jliek O Lantern, "Wluit Joy Hint will
he!
"Yes, I will pi culllnir on ninny
people, mid I will filt on tliplr door
slens, nit hy injKelf with no one to tell
hip what to do mid no one to tell inc
liinv to net.
"I'nr I will know how to net. 1 will
smile nt Ilia people ii ml thnt U why I
ntn glud my iiiinith I' hi, for It I
iuidii't n ble mouth I mlghn't look n
HioiikIi I were smiling. I uillihtn't look
Hi Ihaugli I were grinning tny best
Krln.
"I lull yim, IIIIIIp Itriiwnlc. I'm
rlniTilil follow. I neter mij unjthlng
that Ii ems.
".Vow the liny who wuh making mo
ImhI bad Hiit'li mi unkind thing said to
lililí I In; othpr ihiy. 1 itm sure I lie per
will u)io Mild It didn't realizo how nn
kind It ni.
"Well, Hip perrim said to this hoy:
"'I oti In your hiihy cur
i Imp muí I used in hold you In my
Mtltlfl WllPII Jllll MITO Jllftt II llltlp lilt
of a Imby.'
".Now you know, llllllo iirownlo. no
nú wants to Iiiivp Hint suld to them.
(If course I don t think the person
IMtmit to li' unkind hut un hoy liken to
ho met nud told of how he was car
when lie was ii hiihy.
"I lt doesn't like to tnlk of thn days
when Iip whs n hntiy. And hit doesn't
like to hp told every few iiininenU thnt
lip lint frown. Up knows Hint without
InHllg told I
"Dciir nip, some people are thought
lex lit times, IIIIIIp llrownlp.
"flat I loner iniike nny unkind
"pceihcs. Of course I cannot tnlk.
Iliit even If I pould tutk 1 wouldn't
liny iiujlhlng like Hint
"A pnle green bug eiinie to (nil on
me today," .luck Ol.itiitcrn went mi,
"slid thl bug win
n flue mil; I ll J
one. Up hopped
like n grnsshnp-pe-
and hn hud
lilg ícpler. Hp
didn't frlRlilen un-
til Hip leiiK, und
mid I didn't turn
n Unir."
"Í don't wip-
jrotiim tnrniHl n
Imlr wbni yon
linio no Imlm."
IllUCheil IIIIIIp
llniwtlle.
"I mppote not.'
nUI Jflfk (I'Ijiii
ifthi, lint Ilion, I "A Nlct Dig
tttwldb't Ii Mouth."
dntie ta Hitywwy
Y'nr was lllitd n ii Hue boy nnd I
WMM net like m tin hay'i Jnrk O'Un-tCi-
MM) muttn'i lie rrlptilPiied hy mi).
tUtat llkr thnt,
"tittl, IMII1 llmirnl, I ipp my
inntWr It imlni; to me now. Night
Ii roMttg on inri I'm colín; pnlllne.
I Kl W I n irilMl. Oh, hut I'm)ut M HrlMtl I run he. I nlinll
mm IM MfWiis. I know.
Htmi-h- omiae for me
Oashl
Ttirtlr - JtW, Hh you tell inn who
WiwMoll IMirunl VI f
JsWilltr.immSOK, taray. Uo followed
tnUieiiWiiUeUfilljr) Her llltle
In Bobbed Curls
M'lady With Long Tresses May
Make Quick Change.
Ont-SI- Parting Ii the Cim of tho
Momtnt In Prli, Fithlon
Writer Seyi,
llnlr nlnnyfi linn lieen n nuhject of
nliMirhliiK Inlerent nud Un nrrungp- -
tuput n nuitler of reul linporliiiice.
1'ovtn would Imvo heen hereft of one
ut their hem RUhJpctH hud kliort hnlr
for women hcroin thn fiuhluii Unit It
onro Hiri'iitcm-- to lie.
Vleweil from tho ntnudpolut of Hip
liriictlcnl nnd tho loualule, 101) u
l'nrla fnihloii writer, Ioiir Imlr hiin't
ii kIiokI of a chiince nKiiliiot
lrcci for women. Hut fnrtunntcly
Ihu hpiiutlfut nnd tho Indlrhlunl untinl- -
ly win over thn merely prncHcnl when
It comes to n innttcr of tho pcmonnl
iidiiriiment of women, nnd tho fuct re
mullí thnt ninny of thorn lio lumtlly
cut off their I reuses linvu rvpenled nt
tlnir lelmire.
Ilnlr liits nlnypd n emit pnrt In
liltory nnd In romniiro nnd will douht-Ipn-
continuo to do no denpllp tho
of nliort Imlr for nil women
of nil iikpx.
Tho people of the Orient coinhlpr It
n wouinu'n chief hemity nnd incred
from public view. While lipnutlful
women hnvo not im yet reuclieil tho
ndvnnccd Much where they nro will-Iii- k
to pnrt with their hnlr, ninny of
lliem uro innkltiR n compromiso
nhort nnd Ioiik hnlr hy ndnptlne
ii nlyla of Inilnlrefiiliig which give n
hohhed pfTect without iictunlly reort-In-
to tho siiHwirM.
It does not coiiíI( of tho puffed ef-
fect at either nido nt thn fine, of
which ereryhody linn Ioiik idncu tired,
hut the Imlr In purled nllghtly to one
sida nnd nrrnnged In Noft rol In from
tho crown nt the henil to tho nnpo of
tho neck so Unit tho whole uppenrnnco
In Hint of n cropped coiffure.
Ilohlipil effects from lone hnlr with
Tip xoft t pnrt lug lire tho crnzo
df the moment In Turin, For tliexc
who Hud this nrrungeuieiit too
to he done ut homo the Imlrdresn-e-
hue lirouglit out hohhed
so Hint nny wniniin who
Iiiih long ntrulRht hnlr nnd does not
llku It, mny iippeur ut n moment's no-
tice In hohhed curls.
THE SOFT BROWN FELT HAT
There Is dath to this spmt hat of
toft brown felt with the crown
stashed Into bandé to hold the broad
satin ribbon.
Remove Qlue.
Tho while of nn crr will remote
(tino or Hie pimle of lly paper from
material. Hull the while over tho
milled spot nnd It will roll up.
Some Fancy Trimmings.
HrntiR rllilionn, ruIIooiis, fur nnd
uppllqtio with UcnilH und Heipilns aro
muniiR enhnnclnR Irf.i.il.asv
NEW AUTUMN
Face and Headgear Decoratlone of
Variety to Suit the Demand for
Any Occaelon.
Along with nutuuin dais eoiiin volls
In n multitude nutritious llttlo duds
irlt,.,l i.v swnt dug srnrfs tu guiird
,,,.nln.i Hip ronwiiiieiiciw of rnuuh
wpflther hpntlng npoti the poiupliuliin.
Thp new misty lure veils that merely
lire pnlimietnients for the fneo hnve
n wl.ler Imnlpr III cmhrnld- -
r one hus a wide llorder In Ills
.lots hite auoiher tjpc Ims n whin
honlPi In tows stllelipry In silk
tlilHS.
The usiiiil hordpr or llio'e filmy veils
Is mi emtirolilery design In Idnssom nud
lenvps woven Into the fnhrle. Those
veils urn populur In hlaik nud III wliltp.
Those In enkirs are discordant notes.
A tine not veil hns rhryMiilheiuiims
spniwleil over It, nud u leaf design
provides Hie herder
The net veil thickly strewn with dots
nud Mulshed with n herder In lent mid
rnsohud design Is pronounced u lender
for chilly days nnd It Is a revlvnl of
ii stately vogue. TIip new Ince veils In
n thicker thread are plnln. some with
spatfely ifnttered leaves over the (Inn
weaving, nnd others hnve conventional
designs, l'tw small fare veils uro
shown. The senrf veils thnt nffonl
noielty In draping over the lint hrlm
mill fulling strntglit over tho fneo hnve
no limit In the market, holh In lorn
nnd tiiln fnhrlrs. They nro swathed
over tho tint. If in preferred, nnd the
long ends fall tiehlnd, secured nt tho
fdgo of tho hrltn nt the hnrk In n big
tbore knot.
A COAT OF NATURAL CARACUL
9 X3u
LLLtBL.
Beiver It to be gvoular this winter
A smart at well at practical coat ol
natural caracul, high collar and cuffi
of beaver, proves to be a favorite.
BUCKLES WORN ON FOOTWEAK
Colonial Ornaments Are Back le
Style With the Return of the
Tongue Pump.
(.'oloulnl IiucMpd on feminine foot
wear hnvo returned In Klylc with tin
revival of Hip oih;ip pump, one Ipnrni
from tho uliop tnlk In tho Inrcer cities
Mostly the modo I modified colonial
hut tho Ini'gcr Imcklrx ntui are hi de
mnnd, .Hi. cunineliil und nickel nn
lulips nro prefprrpd.
The strnti pump, fnxhloii omelet
nny. will Mill he fiivnreil hy snuirt
ilienHeiH this full. Iluttons In metallic
eiiinhlmilloni to en with this footwear
Includo hrlRhl nnd "smIIu" silver nnd
slmlliir pffPctH In roIiI.
When Baby Cats.
Hy nil mcunH Ret u feeding spoon
for btihy un soon ns hn ran sit up mid
hold one. Von will Iip suriirlcpil how
Konn lie will I a lie hold nnd feed him
self nud Is n great help In n huy
mother. A food manlier goes wltl
I hone KpnniiM hut Isn't lieeessary,
n deep Miini lilule Is Used In put
hnhy'H f I In, the sides nf the Ulsh
nlTord protection from food helng
pushed off. Koiip pintes ntn handy
mill Hue Hip expenso of u regulnr
hnhy plnlp.
Linoleum Polish.
Tho hesl nnd most eeoiiouilrnl polls
r,.,. Iltiolnimi ly tmiiln Hip flltl.fasl
loneil liiRrPillenlH or lieeswux nud tur
tint tin method uf mixing If
Important. Instituí of slireddltiR the
I - I..,.. il. I, II. ,n I Inl.IM'i'nwtiJk nun in mi 'i i mi', -
ting It Mimil lii ii wiirin place, its Ir
usual, men uie win non sur ii inn
tho Uirpciillne. Apply In small ipinnll
ties witn n woolen ciotii mm pniisu o
with n pleep of soft IIiipii.
VEILS ARRIVING
clilffon ells me holh Ihln nud thick,
to ho ndnptpil to wenlher and ue
Snuio hnve whip hnrdi-rs- , liemstltclied.
nnd ninhrnldereil In pnsey, pnf. or con
vi'iltlnnnl designs. Home nf Hipno
chiffon nr georgette veils nro strewn
""" "'" 1,1 "'"
Mnlnr veils nro voluminous III sliie
nllnwlng for n snug wrnp up lien Un
"eilher s peppery with fi.wt.
Use Mending Tissue.
"'di" liloeliiii tngotlier a iiuuiitlty
of fur In make trimmings for u eon t
und lint oiie wotniiu fuund that mend
ttitr tissue nnd n wnrtu Iron saved end
less sowing n tedious task where fur
Is enneeniod. Htrlpo nf colored Id)
Iiir were laid uver the fur mid the
mending lltuc nnd the Joining wu
aecomplMieil nud proved tlreug
enough for the puriop fur which Hio
fur wiib intended
Decorative Detiert,
A suiiill iiiiitclinipc mny he rut In
halves after chilling. Itemove tho
seeds, then 111 I onp-luil- f with pistachio
erenni mid Hip oilier half with lemon
Jelly. Sprinkle with powdered nut
nnd rnp with swvetened wldppei
cream. This makes a deeornllve des
serf, mid n good one,
8tain Removers.
Rait heated in the oven mid rulihed
Into mtro nr gnrhnrdlui will retnuv
slnlns mid prense spots, Riirnlyptus
nit win rcmine grenso stains from any
kind nf malerlnl. Apply with n clean
pleco of flnnnel nnd rub Renlly until
i ne tiaint uisnpptnr.
Southwest News
Front All Over
New Mexico
and Arizona
(tlMUrs Sawf t'aks Sil tFriln.)
Or. It. It. Von KlelilHmlil, president of
the t'liherstty of ArUomi, ut Tucson,
tendered Ids resignation as executive
if Hie Institution, asking thnt It ho
mude effectlvo not Inter Ihaii Jan. 1,
ItCJ.
Cotton picking In the I'ecos valley
In I lio vicinity ot Itosivell, X. M., is go
ing ahead rapidly unit Hiero is it small
colony hi tho fields every dsy. It la
esthunled Unit thu tolnl production for
the valley for the season will lie alinut
8,tXK) hules.
Wllllnm Hlnglvlerry nt t'lovls, N. M.,
Ims n fine crop nf peanuts lids season.
Homo ot the samples will ho sent to
the hlR fair which Is soon to ho held
In Dallas, Texas. Tho a crea go wilt bu
Increased during the next year
throughout the county.
lletlnvluc thnt the hoys ot tint city
mi do much to aid In the prevention
of fires, the Ijif Vprus, N. St., fire do
piirtment has enlisted thn nld nt Hie
local Hoy Scouts In thu work. At the
suggestion of tho firemen n lecture
was Riven hy tho district iittornoy un
thu prevention nt fires to the troops
ot scouts at the Y. M. l A.
I'nt rick T, llrennnn, who, In com
pany Willi two other navy cnlisteu
men, Is accused ut having uhsconded
Willi $72,XH) of tho paymasters' office
In the nary yard ut Norfolk, Vn., on
Dec, '."J, IP'.'D, whs arrested ut liioenlx.
Ilreiiunn's story was told In it written
oiifesslon iiiiiiIk hy the prisoner,
to agents of the feileml Do- -
piirtment of Justice.
I'hn contract for the (Irmly highway
nut ot Liovls, N. M will ho let the 1st
of Novemtici- - mid the work will he
Hlarled iim soon ui thu inutvrlul mid
eiiultuiipiit enn he placed nil tho
ground. Thu new highway will run
iiorill out of the city for thirteen miles
und will he hard surfaced with caliche,
und when tho Joh Is completed Ihu l
cost will ho over IflUO.UUU.
V. I'. Wulker, former deputy Co
chise county treasurer, on trial iluto
Oct. 10 at Tombstone, Arlr.., for ill
legeil cmhczzlcuiftut ot county funds,
hruimht his trlnl to u etoso hy enter- -
lug it plea ot guilty to the charge ot
inlsappiopi luting inn mm ot
Ighleeti iliarces filed ugnliist him In
volving shortages In the county trens
ui'cr'x offlcn said to total ?:i.".,(HH).
l'erry Hooper, u negro, one of Ihe
twelve piisoiiei-- who escuped from the
Hindu Cruz county Jail on June tl, was
deported fioiii .Mexico ut Nogales,
Alir, , und was Immediately uriesleil
hy Sheriff licurgo While and placed
III the county Jail, Hooper was tukeii
In rioi'Piico lo sene a Ufo sentence In
the slate prison for Killing Delhi Hog-ers- ,
also ii negro, lust Niiveuilier,
lleliliiis lo the I'a nn 1 In rea u Mar-
lieilug Assoehitloii fi out U, II. Weaver
Co., Chh-iigo- , whit hiiiiilled inirt of
the I'liuluhiiipo deal In tho .MpkIIIii vul
lej, N. M., lids season, show SL'il.óT.'. It
total net fur M,UT iniles ur an nver- -
iRe ot "U.ll eeuls ii critic. Thlrtj
I In ee growciH In this deal devilled -- Ml
acres or luliil lo melons, ino average
uere yield wits -I-IS.'-' erutos. The mer
i go net acre let urn to lio- - gmu or was
Ml.ll I.
A lluill of 10 iur icni was fixed lij
he Autiiiuohllo C'luli of Arlsoiui with
'esicet lo Ihu nilinhei- - uf ntilo deulers
niui limy he signed up us ilcalei ' ineiii
ices of the dull In any one eiimiiiuu
It. This uctlun Wei tukeii us pintee
Ion against dealers who hnve u!icail
signed iti and who felt Hint Ihey would
eeelte no piii'tleuhii' heneflt from this
meuihei'slilp If every garage und Ic
I nt shop In Ihu low ll should
ileiuhel-s- .
Miss IMIth SlloHilen nl' liioelilx wiih
ipiiolliled (iiulruuili of Ihe Stale I loan I
of Nurse llxmnliiei'M li (liiveiuor
rholuas II. Cuiaphell to succeed i
('. Howe of Tucson,
New Mexico's fll-s- t slllle fish linuli
el y Is now eomiileteii anil will he
lend) to Stall hutching fish h Ihe
lllsl of the year, neeorilllig tu ll lepui'i
1) llame Wnrdeii Thulium I' liable
The siiliciliilemlciil's collage Is mm
lindel- - construction mid It Is thought
hy next spillig Ihe IiiiKíipi- - will lie In
position to rplcusp ul leusi u inlllluii
Unlit for Ihu slleains of the stale, ihe
ndnl cost of Hie , Ineliiillug
the cliltngv. tvlll he uhiiilt fcilTi.lsm
The county stiiert Isors nr limit
niiiiil, us well us Sunlit Crux, have
volpd to nllh the Aiiinuiii-hll- e
dull of Ailminu In the iioallliR uf
periuaiieiil road signs, acunillug lo mi
iiiiiiouuccmeiil friiiu stale lipaihiiiiir
lets of the Santa Cum ugreeil
In help pay fur the signing two weeks
iigo. Agreements have heen entered
llllo whereliy the counties will coiitrlli-ilt-
ut the rule of .M.'Jii for each mllo
of loud signed, this lielng eipili alelit
to iihiuit !Ul or ill ier cent of the en
tile cost.
I'minlse hate heen uuiile nl lime
Idx that silver, rlnc mid lend mines In
the vicinity of I'liliigtuihi will he
on nil extensive scale u- - soon
as nuichlnury, whli Ii lias
for, arrives. Wink will ho
(tout) hy Huí Montuna Development
Company, owner of Hie pioperty.
The New Mexico i'oiitriicUon Com-
pany Inoke lili I ei in its hi the puvln'4
work nt I.as Vegas dining the month
uf Scpleiubor, over 18,000 jardt of
helng laid. Willi good weather
It It thought that tlm paving rou tract
will he innipleled lids fall.
MOTHER! OPEN
CHILD'S HWÉLS WITH
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
Tour little one will lore the "fruity
tails ot "California Fix Syrup" oven It
conitlpatpd, bilious, Irritable, feverish,
or full of cold, A teatpoontul never
falta to cleanse tho llrrr and bowola.
In n few hours you can tee for your-it- lf
how thoroughly It works all tho
tour hilt, nnd undigested food out ot
tho bowels and you have a well, play
ful child again.
Millions ot mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a
today saves alck child to-
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu.
Ini "California fig Hyrup," which lina
directions for table and children ot
all ages printed on bottle. Mother I
fou must say "California" or you may
get au Imitation tig syrup, Advertise
ment,
A Joke on the Judge.
An old man had been found guilty ol
theft, and was sentenced to ten years'
Imprisonment.
"Thank you, yer honor, ho said, on
hearing tho sentence "I'm very Rind;
I didn't think at my ago I'd got hulf us
long at Uiat to live,"
TAKE ASPIRIN ONLY
AS TOLD BY "BAYER"
"Beyer" Introduced Atplrln to the
Phytlclane Over 2)
Year Ago.
To get quick relief follow carefully
tho tafo and proper direction In each
unbroken package of "Ilaycr Tablet of
Aspirin." Till package It plainly
atnmpeil with tin) safety "Ilaycr Croas."
Thn "llayer Cross" mean tho gen
ulne, world-famou- s Aspirin prescribed
by physicians for over twenty-ou- e
years. Advertisement.
Yell.
"Do you remember your clnss yclU'
"yes, and It wnsn't very expressive,
l'vo got u son In college now and you
ought to hear mo when I audit hit
bill."
Does Your Tobacco
Sift Down into the
Stem of Your Pipe?
Edgeworth Tobacco goes out Into
tht world to make Its own (rienda. It
I a good smoking tobacco. We don't
have to make many claims for It.
It makes quite a number ol (rienda
for Itsetf. Some of these good (rienda
write to ut. One of them recently tent
us the following suggestion:
Larui & Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:
Being an occasions! smoker and
on those occasions usually amok-in- g
your tobacco, I am writing to
mention a point which might be
used In your advertising to your
advantage, which to my knowl-
edge has appeared In none ol your
advertisement to date.
Your tobacco possesses the par-
ticular quality of not being rub-
bed too fine, as a great many ot
the various brands ot tobacco are,
and this should' bo a great selling
Item, aa a smoker Invariably cx- -
a great deal of difficultyÍierlence the stem ol his pipe
clear and clean with the average
tobaccos, which practically al-
ways are drown Into end block up
the abem. This It merely a point
which I have noticed and hope
that It may be of use to you.
If your pipe clogs up too quickly, wo
believe you ll una that ttdgewortn win
relieve vou ot
one of the petty
annoyances of
smoking.
You are notlikely to be
come an Edge-wor- th
fan sim
ply on this ac
count. I0UW1U
want a smoking
tobacco which
ha the flavor
and fragrance
perfectly match-
ing your indl'
vidual taste.
Edeeworth
doesn't suit all smokers: It suits many
not Just because it doesn't clog up
the sterna of their pipes, but becausa
li s aito a pretty good tmoKing looaceo,We Invite you to try it,
Slmclv aend ua your name and ad
dress on a postcard. If you will add
tho name of the dealer to whom vou
wiil go for more in case you like Edge- -
worm, wo would appreciate tnai courlv on vonr tisrt.We will despatch to you samples of
tdgewortn in botn lormi riug mica
and Readv.Rubbed.
Edgeworth Plug Slice Is formed Into
flat cakes and ther sliced Into thin,
moist wafers. One watery slice rubbed
for a second between the hands tur
olshrs an avrrago pipeful.
Edteworth Heady -- Rubbed It a!
teadv rubbed for vou. You nour It
atratght (rom the little blue can'lnto
the bowl of vour nine.
Doth kinds nick nicely, light quick- -
jy, ana burn treeiy ana evenly to the
very ootiom ot tne pipe.
Moth Edeeworth Plug Slice and
Edgeworth Heady-Rubbe- d are packed
in small. Docket -- ilie nackaeei. In
handsome tin humidors and eiaasjtrt, and alto In various handy In--
Between quantities.
For the (rce sample which we
would like you to Judge, address Larus
& Brother Co., 41 South 21it Street,
Richmond, Va.
To HUait Toiaeto Mtrchanti lt
Vpur jobber cannot aupply you with
Edgeworth, Larus & Brother Com-
pany will gladly tend you prepaid by
tercel Dost a one-- or two-doz- cartoa
ei any ttxe ot Edgeworth Plug SUca
or Ready-Rubbe- d (or the tame price
you wo uta pay in joooer,
HOME Or THE COLEim isr tin is tiit cits.not ll I ltHM ivwmtxt.
tir if Kin. 11 smesát
WHEATLAND DAIRY RANCH
1.J10 iitti. to iin mtst i' nm. CU.
tUt tlim lili fjprtttit)lii rt Mm lu)
rlllltl 9 tlfr fill!' M VtlWI Btttw
nata ft iiftvt? mu !.. rrMM ir. kihiput U Mr. WflU lw IlKTlatlM M lUtw.
A J AX III1AI.TV COH lwbl,
tffinAVO ' naitsits. tm
HAMI'VIAM KIIIIAIC I'llHSiSV.
:i Sixteenth StreM. Iicnvrr Colorado
I'rf-VV- I'rlrrs n Ki-r
foil 1100 I )!' !. lV.1SI trsiT MillÍiM. llll inl Mut.l Sli lit
.MAIICIll, VVAVIMI Wit Irsil III this
all othrr llnrn 'liarlos Hair A llssutr
Khop. 410 lllli HI Iienvur. Olu.
pi.iivvhms coil ai.Ii nriiasioNs.sra I I n l mi nrnsilwty.
iiiiimi.ai.i.iiv jiiivr.i.iiv en Dia
monds, watchrs sllvrrwam. Out Inwn
rusra raisiui alluntluo i;l. liu.
vt.-ii- f viHiir iti t.rt-ifc!- t nt
W tot slfttttif. htmitllrfelBl. nwftd rKWM isi fet
us Mn. mili ftr nlilti. 15)1 SImi, Draw, CH.
COLORADO POTATO CROP
PA88E8 LAST YEAR'S
Denver. The 1021 potato crop of
iolorndo Oct. I vvitt cstlninled nt 11,- -
flOO.tMlO hunhels, cnirpnred with
bushels III llr.'O, nnd thn crop
this yenr wiih 81 per rent on Oct. 1,
rnnipnred with u ten-ye- nvcrngo of
J per cent. Thu estltnnto for the
United Klntc was ni7,r8T,000 bushels,
according to W. W. Putnam, agricul-
tural statistician of the United Hlntes
bureau ot mnrkels nnd crup estilantes.
Corn nnd vvhent In Colorado showed
that tho estimulo on corn was 1!),T70,-(HU- I
bushels, :onipitrcd to 18,010,000
last year, tha hitter being the largest
roll In the history nf thn stale, und
this year's crop Inking second placo In
the records, Whent showed .10,270,000
bushels, fonipnrcd with
usiiels Inst year, vvhllo nuts nud hur
ley showed ii slight decline.
Tho npplii crop Oct. 1 showed .1,- -
n.10,000 bushels compared with .1,418,-(X-
bushels Inst yenr. Tho national
npplo crop figured 100.7111,000 bushel,
I'liuipiiri-i- l with 21l,(r.2,(HMI bushels Inst
enr.
Miss McArdle Not Qullty.
Clevi'tiind, Ohio. Marian Jli'Arille,
diiughter nf Mrs. Kva
Cntherlue ICnher, vvns found not guilty
of comidli'lly In the murder of Daniel
Kiiher. her hy n Jury, MUs
McAnllo vvns permltli'd to lenvn the
coui'lroinu it free girl. Tho Jury ol
lillio men nuil tillen women had the
ruse under dellherntlnn severul hours
before reaching n decision.
Confesses Throwing Wife In River,
Detroit. Herman 1". Iliideliuichcr
Ims iimfi'SKcd, nccnrdlng to A. W, Kent,
assistant proneculor, that hn murdered
his wlfo hy lier over the roll
ing of u lii'hl.'c iuln Detroit river,
n hero Klin wiih drowned. The nil, ho
snlil, followed u iiiarrel while ho nnd
his wife were out witlkllig.
Hightower Found Qullty.
City, nlir. WIIMnut A.
Illghtiiwer vvns found guilty of first
(legren murder with reciiiiimeiiilntloii
of life liiiprlsoniiieiit by the jury In the
cuso in which ho vvns churgeil with the
murder of rather rultlck K. Ilesllu of
Colma, Calif. A niothm for nn anneal
Ims been filed.
Tracing Counterfeiters.
Kanwis City, Sin, A liatloii-wlil-
In rliTiihitn $20, fW.
nnd $100 hills bus been I ra red In this
city, giivcruiiieut ngi-nl- s Mnted. Dr.
Oeorge Kuwertr, arresleil mi n coun-
terfeiting charge hero, was said ta
Imvo been Ihe "mnslci- - mind" nf the
organization.
Holy Cross Road Made State Highway,
Denver, I D. llhiuvelt, stnlo high-
way engineer, nnd It. A. Kdtnmids,
chairman of tho stnto hlghw-- r udvls-or- y
hoard, recently issued it memoran-
dum which declared thnt tho Holy
Cross fund from Denver In Red Cliff
by wny nf tavclnud pass was from
Unit dale nn lo ho n stnlo highway.
"Wo first got the Iden Ihrco year ago
and wo hnve been working on It ever
since." said Dr. O. W. Itiiudiill ot Red
Cliff. "The Idea originated In lied
Cliff nud has received tho whole-heart-e-
support nf the people uf the town
along tho rinile."
Arbuckle Case Nov, 7th.
San l'rnnclscn, Cnllf. Roscoo
Arlitickle, motion picture star,
entered n pica here nf not guilty to the
rhnrgo of inanslaiiiiliter filed ngnlnit
htm In connection with thn ilea III n(
Mlai Virginia llnppe. Arhuckln's (rial
wn set for Nov. T. Sllss Ruppe, film
nrtress. died Sept. 0, n n result, It wn
chnrged, nf Injurie received during it
drinking party In Ai buckle's rooms at
the St. rriincls lintel here, Kept. n.
Twins, 90, Still Hearty.
Leavenworth, Knit. Allhoiigh .lames
and Joel Clieutwnnd, twins, living In
Invenwnnh county, their
Mill hlrlhilny anniversary, they boast
nt being able lo handle n plow nnd cut
as straight n furrow ns nny nf the
"young Hirnuts" who nro In their
"teens'' Instead nt tho last of the
"tic." Tho brothers, who hellore they
nro tho oldest twin In tho United
State, enjoyed it family reunion St
tb home ot Jume Chrntwood.
.&V
Just What You
Men Have Been
Waiting For
We have our full line or Leather,
Moleskin and Corduroy Vests at
prices much lower than you real-
ly expected.
All Itmllicr vest, will
outwear nny thing you can
buy, priced this Bcason
at nnly
$9.75
Moleskin Con in, sheep lined
with sliker Interlining, mnk-Iii- k
(hum wind, and wntur
pri)(ir Thin i;ar's prices,
$11.50, $13.50
$15.00
10 puro
5 $1.00
Cash & Meat
Don't extra pair
of pants with our Boys'
Uros.
Call J. E. when you
need your All
kinds of done. tf
All kinds of 30 cents
per lb., at Cash
& Meat
Men's VostB, full
leather and heavy lea-
ther at luw price of
$9.75
Sold Inst year for
nnd Cordu
roy at prices much
lower than yuu paid Inst l
season. Good flan- -
nel ns low ns,
$2.85
Inspect our of
Comforts and
Blankets
before buying elsewhere
Carrizozo Trading Co.
"Quality First-T- hen Price"
pounds Laurel Lard,
$2.00: pounds May&r's
Grocery Market.
forget-- An
School
Suits-Zieg- lcr
Crawford
rubbish hauled.
hauling
candies.
Mayer's Grocery
Market.
Moleskin
lined,
sleeve,
$10.00.
Flannel Shirts,
Trousers,
quality
shirts,
line
M. E. Missionary Society
At a business meeting held at
the home of Mrs. C I a'r e n c eSpence, Oct. 25, the ladies of
the Methodist Church planned
a Miscellaneous Bazaar to be held
December 3, at a placo which
be announced later You know
the dato, watch for I ho place so
that you may attend.
FOR RENT- -2 Rooms; Furnished
-I- nquire of Mrs. A. H. Harvey.
WITHIN REACH OF ALL
No longer need you put oh" getting a Great Majestic rnnge.
1 he price is unlit. It is simply economy to get a Great Mnj-osti- c
at the present price and avoid the waste and inconve-nii!iiL- u
of uaing tho old range through another winter. Any
slight reduction In price next year will not makeup for wasle'dfuel, repolrs and baking fajluresyou are sure to have with nn
oil worn out raime. Why wait? With a Great Majestic you
will do hotter baking. You will save fuel. The beauty und
comfort of your kitchen will bo increased greatly.
No moro uneven buking-- no moro fussing with damper and
grates-n- o moro inconvenience. A Great Majestic is a modernkitchen necessity-ti- me saving and labor saving. Don't be
without onu any longer.
Call at our stori' or call us up-- wo aro ready to serve you.
.
--m - ILL ntv f .
, isuusvtB hsAJBevte
Kelley & Son
The WINCHESTER Store
dAftnir.020 otftLooK.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. and Mra. Harry Gomrey
were In from their innch near
Capitán on Wednesday.
Wi linvn innt rncnlvml n cnr.
load of Colorado potatoes. Now
is the time to buy Ziegler Uros.
Prof. W. J. Klopp. i'íllcieiit,
friendly Superintendent of the
the Capitán High School was a
Carrizozo visitor on Wednesday.
L. T. Bacot, Sr., came in from
Dawson last Monday following
receipt of the news of the unto
accident at uapitnu last week in
which his son L T. Jr., and fam
Mvho miraculously escaped death.
He left on Tuesday for El Paso
(o visit his son. ivho is rapidly
recovering nt Hotel Dim.
Mesdames Ziegler, Scott and
Coldren of the Carrizozo Wo-
man's Club nnd Mrs. H E. Bin-no-
representing the Oscuro
Woman's Club, are attending
i ho Statu Federation of Woman's
Clubs at RoaWell which close
today The Indies will return
tomorrow.
Don't forgot the Hallowe'en
Dunce Saturday night, given tin-lo- r
tho auspices of the Ladies'
Guild of the Episcopal Church.
No matter how old you are, a
íood timo is in store for you.
Old and new fashioned dances
will bo had and refreshments
will be FREE-Fergus- on's "Joy
Makers" will furnish the music
--That's all. Let's Gol
Harry H. Dawson, formerCashier of the Exchange Hank
of Carrizozo, arrived here Iroin
his home in Wichiln Fallí. Tex .
last Saturday. He loft here when
the Texas oil fevor was at iti
height and while some of Itlf
ventuies were not ns suecessfu
as they might have been, ho re
malned in tho game nnd cami
nit nicely nbead o,f It. Mrs
Dawson is visiting her parents
in Alnmogoido, at which place,
Mr. Dawson joined her on
Wednesday.
Rev. and Mip. L. E. Conkln
arrived Inst Saturday from Clay-
ton, N. M., ready to take up the
veur'a work at the head of the
Methodist Church. The Rev.
conducted services on Sundny lo
good sized congregations, Judg
mg from tho amount of time
Rev. Conkln was pnstor of tht
Clayton Church, (two years) we
mny express the hope thnt he
will remain with us for a good
long period, nt least. His lonr
itny in Clayton is evidence thnt
his work was doubly acceptable
to uioytonltes. We extend tt
the Conklns the hand of welcome.
The basket bnll game last Sat-
urday between Carrizozo and
Onpitnn was evenly contested
for tho first half, the score stand-
ing i:i to 1. in the Inst half,
Capitán signed a player from
fulnrosH, who would have played
w th the homo team, but man-uue- r
Herrón thought it best to
play the game with his own team
ir he lost. This change strength-
ened the vlsitots sideiind logetli-n- r
with the loss of Hurry Nor-
man in substituting llernard
Merchant, George liarber, think-
ing Merchant had been substit-
uid for him, dropped out. These
nifortunnte conditions nfsisted
Carrizozo to a defeat of 33 to
Tho Oimltan boys are a good lot
of follows and good nt the game.
WKDD1NC AT Al.Tl)
Sunday. CM. 2il VUiwat Mocil led tn
tli hymaneiil alt nr. Minn Nnru IIIkIi-towtt-
.nut a. Itw. Simmon. fliiLlu-i- l
hlit normun, tliuy came up Hit) nli'u of
our cliurrh umlware milted In niurrlnni-ivlt-
the tienutiful rllunl uf the Motlm
dial Church. A lurim ronuruKittlon hiul
ii.-- ill lt--d anil iu mnituiHtloiu wire
many. 1 lie newly murrm.i ouiiId aro
i 1 It of Alto, and wo ar iiliitl to knew
t! a' t'iev will inuke Alio thtlr fntuio
nuino. Mo) their hnncymimn lie illji.
.oil enniiRli U pour nut IITi-'- lent und
wutvt iiriLpi ctw mi tholr ful Mil
rrtent. 1,. V. C'ailrton, Alto, N.M,
4 Si
Baptist Church Notes
Rev. L. M. Edwards of Hagor-mu-
N. M., preached last Hun-da- y
at both morning and eve-
ning services, tn largo emigre
gations. There will he no preach
lug services next Sundny, hut
Sunday School and H. Y. P. V.
Societies will hold regular meet-
ings as usual. The public is cor-
dially invited.
Tho Woman's Missionary Uiw
Inn met at tho home of Mrs. Carl
E Freeman on Wednesday, Oct.
27, with a good attendance, Uus-Inoss-
much Importance was
transacted nnd some good pa-
pers read, after which refresh-
ments were served and n social
limir nutnvnil. Tim Indina nf Hi In
I iiiinorlnnl Rfii-Ii't- ni-- tilnnnlncrjgtiiu good work for tho fall and
I winter season.
. .
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Blankets and Comforts
This is an "Extra" sent out lo our euslomerH advising of
the stock of Blankets and Comforts at Ziegler Uros, store.
When a woman coices to the store nnd says: "I am" buyKii Ulankuts and comforts
now for the simple reason that It Is better to ho safe than soirj," .vu aro going to allow
this woman to pass her advice to the rest of our euMoinera. It's good advice too.
BED QMFOKTEltf
Gmy Blunltcts
All sizes, fine soft finish; tho kind you
want in pln.ee of sheets.
Our priecs front
$2.35 nnd up.
Cotton Plaid Blnnkels
Pink or Blue, will give most warmth.
Our prices from
$1.50 nnd up.
All Wool Blankets
Plaids In Hlnck, Pink and Dlue, absolutely
best quality lnrge sizes.
PriceB the Very Lowest
Get Your Blankets and Comforts
ZIEGLER BROS.
District Court
District Court convened Mon-
day, with Judge Mechem in the
chair and District Attornej,
Benson J. Newell, tn ondiiPt
tho prosecution of cases which
will come before the court.
After tho disposal of n few
minor court matters, the Grand
Jury composed of the following
named gentlemen, received in-
structions from the Judge:
Messrs. G. C. Brown. Pet. 13;
Julian Seme, Pet. 0; Brack
Sloan, Pet. 10; Amado Jirón, Pet.
S); Charles H. Thornton, Pel, 15;
Jose Barela, Pet. 3; John Rob-
erts. Pet. 14; W. R. White. Pel.
12; Celso Chavez, Pet. 10; Qulr-In- o
Chavez, Pet. 0; Jesse Van
devo-- t, Pet. 8; John Sidwell.Pct.
17; Jim Cox.Pct. 13; A H. Jones.
Pet. 14.
Talesmen
Nnthan Adler, Pet. 10; W. A.
I.ce, Pet. 8; J. A. Secrcst. Pet
10; M. C. Wesl, Pet. 12; I,. H.
Dow. Pet 0.
Court proceedings will begin
in earnest, following the find
inns of the Grand Jury.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Soudcr of
Picacho, were Carrizozo visitors
last Saturday.
Comforts, Special Lot
Sizes 72 78, good tops and cotton filled.
Our prico
$3.25
Comforts, Large Assortment
Theso nro best cotton filling.
Our prices are
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00
Crepe, Silholine nnd Satin Comforts
Our very best, good large nlzos with lofty
filling of clean cotton.
Our prices
$6.00 to $7.50
Now
Blankets and Com ot ters at
prices that will appeal to you
All wool bl.inketH nt S8.0U and
Trading Co.
FOR SALE-Soe- ond band furni-- ,
ture, Uovesetc. ARMY GOODS.
-- Geo. Olney, Old Electric Light
Üfllce, El Paso tivenuo.
FOR SALE House of six rooms,
well Improved. One block from
school house. Unrgnln if taken
nt once. Inquire uf Outlook of-
fice. 1 tf
' !
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Try Mr. Shllllett'fl H o in o
Prepared Sandwich Filling nnd
Home - Mado Brick Chill - At
Mayer's Cash Grocery and Moat
Market.
FOR SALE-Cor- n chop. Bar-
ley. Wheal, Oats, Mill run Bran.
The Titsworth Company, Inc.,
Capitán, New Mexico.
Good paper shopping bags will
be given away, one to each fam
ily, at Mayer's Cash Grocery &
Meat Market.
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STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK.
OF CORONA
Transacts Commercial Hanking Business
of Kvery Nature
We are tho Second Oldest Bank in Lincoln ''ounty.
Wo Invite your business and ansuru you courteous
attention regaidles of its size.
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA
iMcirbur Itciiirw SynUmi
NEW MEXICO
Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
Wc state it ns our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.
Llesctt & Mycr Tobacco Co.
Chesterfield
CIGARETTES
bf Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended
